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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
OFFICE PHONE 100
Brannen Jr
served
Cake and Cleat
Social ano �lub====
Bcttvi ties
OGEECHEE LODGE No 2131 BIRTH
E
F & dA3 Md T d I Mr and MIs Dan Lester Jr anvery �s�Onp � ues ay I nounce the bii th of a daughter on
Over Barnes Funeral Home Apr I 17th She" III be called Mal
Vlbltmg Brethren Welcome garet Hamilton Lester
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS •••
W M Sec BIRTHDAY PARTY 11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL OHDEI(S
MRS R L BI{AD\
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R
Very Best Material Our Prices
Mrs AI thur Jornson was a
n Savannah Satur day
Ba ney Aver tt left dur ng the
mess VISItOrs in Savannah Monday
week for Hot Springs Ark Bernice Simowitz of Augusta wased to Savannah Monday evenn g the guest of Gerbie Seligman Sun
Mrs John WIllcox has returne I MIS Bernard McDougald was a day
from a VISIt to I elatives III Eastman VISItor tn Savannah during the week Mrs Layton
Mr and Mrs James Bland motor Mr and Mrs Beamon Martin of last week with
ed to Savannah Saturday for the day Graymont were visttors rn the CIt}
non
Dr A J Mooney returned Tues Fr'iday
day from a bus ness t11P to Atlanta Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen of fr:·a �18� :c�:t�::sll: ;:��:�d
MISS Gladys Proctor and MISS Mary Graymont were week end visitora in VIlle
Cobb motored to Savannah Monday the cIty Mr
afternoon MISS Mary Alice Clementa of AI
MISS DOriS Moore of Sylvania amo was a viaitor In the city during
Ited I er sIster Mrs G E Bean the week
the week end Mrs W B Moor e of Savannah ar
Mrs A L de'I'reville of Swa ns I
rived Thursday for a VISIt to MIS
boro VISIted friends n the CIty dur
I
Glady Johnston
Ing the week MISS Alice Kuther ne Lan er who
Allen Frnnklin of Macon was the teaches at Swainsboro was at home
week end guest of Judge and Mrs 1 for the week endW H DeLoach DI and Mrs C R Riner of SaIIfI and MIS Hem y Howell and vannah "ere gnests Sunday of
daughtel Sara VISIted relatIves n
I
and MI"S C L Gruver
MIdVIlle Sunday MI and Mrs Hem y Bhtch and
Mrs C R Wilcox of Cohutta Ga httle son of Glaymont were week
VIsIted her mothet Mrs A Temple, end VIS tors m the cIty
durmg the week I MI8 Inman Foy and MISS Allte
Mrs Jake F ne and MISS Dorot! y Blanche Donehoo wero VISItors m Sa
Fmc of Savannah were vHlltors n I vunnuh dUilng the weekthe cIty Tuesday MI and MI s Fred Fleteher had as
MISS Lenna Josey hud as her guest theIr guests Monday Mr and Mrs
for the week end MISS Ruth Hender Fred Crow of WughtsVllle
80n of Savannah Mr and Mrs SId ParrIsh of Sa
Mrs JulIan Brooks and her mother vannah were dmner guests Sunday
Mr. W B Johnson motored to Sa of Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth
Mr and Mrs John Dekle of Sa
Little Miss Joan Peak lovely young
daughter of Mr and Mrs Raymond
Peak celebrated her SIxth birthday
Tuesday afternoon at the home ot
her parents on West Mam street
Games were enjoyed after which the
mother of the young hostess served
damty party refreshments Suckersand two 80DS spent
were given 8S favorsrelatives In Mt Vcr •••
THREE 0 CLOCKS Ennels Mrs Max Moss MISS Louise
MISS Martha Donaldson and MIS. DeLoach and Dr and Mrs DeLoach
Anme Brooks Grimes entertamed de AFTERN·OON ;'T HOME On Wednesday Mrs W E McDou
IIgl tfully with a picmc at the coun Mrs Thad MorrIS and Mrs R J gall entertamed
tl e members of the
try home of Mr and Mrs V,rgll Kennedy entertained very d,elIght Tueaday bridge club and
other
Durden at Durden s pond near Gray fully Saturday WIth an afternoon at friends at two lovely pal tICS at the
mont last Wednesday evenmg ,A home 10 honor of their mother Mr, home of Mrs J A McDougald on
lovely supper was served and game. Jasper Franklin who was celebrat South Mam street The llv ng room
were the features of entertamment
mg her seventy n nth birthday They dining room and I ecept on oom were
Their guest hst comprised members entertamed their guests at the home thrown together and beautif'ully dec
of the Three 0 Clock bridge club and of Mrs MOlrls on Grady street Only crated w th loses and sweet leas
other s the children and relatives of Mro SIX tables of guests were invited fOI
ACE HIGH CLUB
Frankhn were invited Calling dui mormng and SIX for afternoon At
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Juhan mg
the afternoon were MI and Mrs the mo 11 ng pal ty MIS Bruce Olhff
D B FranklIn and sons OlIn Chal won I gh SCOle al d flollt ng pnze
m PcmblOke Thursday
IBrOOkS
entettaIned the members of
mers and D B Jr Mr and Mrs Sam ami 1L the .ftelnoon MIS BOllle
Mr. R F Lester has returned the Ace HIgh budge club at ber home FI ankiin and lIttle son SammIe 01 Mo rlS won I gl for ,sltors andflom a viSIt to her daughter Mrs on Broud street Two tables of guest. R J Kennedy and R J Kennedy JI I floatIng pI ze \\1 Ie MISS AmnoBailon Sowell in Atlanta wele present IndIVIdual powder puffs Herbert FranklIn 0 B Steven. Mr Blool<s GI mes was W1111 er of clubMr and MI s Lanme Snnmons and for hIgh scole went to Mrs Lannle and MIS Frank 011 ff and sons Frank pI ze Aftel the games the hoste..MIS Hetman Bland were busmess Simmons and II hat brush for cut to
and BIll Mr. R F Lester MISS Eu 1.u8S
sted by MIS Roy Benver SOl ved
VIS tOIS 10 Savannah Monday Mrs Roy BeavC! ShrImp salad and
n ce Lester Mrs E V EmmIt MI a B!llnd and sweet course WIth a bev
Mrs GussIe Proctor of Pembroke a swepehtlcourse wehre sflerved wlthdlCed I und Mrs Ernest Brannen and Ernest el agehas returned after spendmg seveLal tea ox w re t e ow rs pre omdays In Savannah Wlth relatives Inatlng In the decorationsMrs E L .Pomdexter left FrIday • • • OUR SEMI ANNUAL EVENT'
for NashVIlle Tenn to VlSlt her pal STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
- •
ents MI and Mrs MOlgan TruItt
Mr and Mrs T A AddIson had as
Mrs A M Braswell
trves 111 Waynesboro Sunday
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell motor
Gertie Seligrnan has returned home
VIS tor after a VISIt to Waycross
Mr and Mrs E A Smith were bus
and Mrs Dan Burney of
Swamsboro VISIted friends m the cIty
during the week.
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
Ogeechce were busmess VISitors 10
the cIty Saturday
Beach Edwards and Judge A B
Lovett of Savannah were viaitors
In the CIty Monday
MIa B C Lowe and Mrs Hurry
Chandler and Joittle son were VISItors
vannah Wednesday
Mrs J W Hodges has returned vannah spent Sunday WIth hIS ses
from a VISIt to her chIldren m Game3 ter Mrs W H Goff and her fan11ly
VIlle Fla Macon and MeIgs Mrs Howard DadIsman and lIttle
Mra A J Shelton and her httle son Dean of Jefferson are vlsltmg
daughter LIllIan spent last week en I I hel parents Mr and Mrs S L Moole
"Ith I elatlves m Swamsboro
I
Mrs Roger Holland and sons Bob
Mrs George SImmons of Savnn and BIll left Wednesday fOI Ti:fton
nah tqtent .everal days durmg the to VISIt hel paronts Judge and MIS
week in the city WIth relatIves BukO!
Mrs Walter Gloover MIS W H Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
Kennedy and WIlham Kennedy wero spent seVeI al days durmg the weele
VISltOI s m Savannah dUllng the week WIth her pa�ents Dr and Mrs J Ii:
MISS MUlY Lou Curmlchael MISS I DonehooMalle Woods and MISS Ethel Woods Iogun DeLoach hus ,eturned to Su
were VISitors tn Savannah durmg the I
vnm�uh UlltOl .spcnd ng !Some time
week WIth hIS patents Judge and MIS W
Mrs Jul us Rogers has returned I
a DeLoach
to hel home m Savannah after a VISIt DI ami MIS C H PalrIsb and
to her p81ents Mr and Mrs W DIM SO Hem etta Palflsh of NewmgDaVIS ton weI e guests Monduy of Mrs C
MISS Sal n Bess Renfroe and Cacl
I
Z Donuldson
Renfroe had as the r guest for the Mrs Melhe Ne,m/th of Claxton
week end C R McGahee of Lu was 11 guest dUllng the week of MI s
grange Dewey Cannon and her mothe, MIS
MISS Lou se Kennedy of Metter aurley Jones
spent last week as the guest of MI Mr llnd MI"S Hobson Donaldson
and Mrs CCCII Kennedy and Mrs T MISS Juha Suddath and Mrs Durance
J Cobb Kennedy formed a pal ty motormg to
Mr and Mrs H P Jones und sons Savannuh Monday
H P and John Egbert spent Sunday Mr llnd Mrs Thad MorrIS aCCOlll
at Metter as guests of Mr and Mrs palllod by Mrs Harvey Brannen Mrs
WIll Tones J M Thayer and Mrs LoUIS Thomp
Mrs Walter Johnson and M ss 01 son motored to Savannah ThUlsday
he SmIth spent sevelal days last weel< Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs G P
at Hunters as guests of Mr und Mrs Donuldson left Wednesday to attend
Edward Preetorms the rose show III ThomasvIlle They
MISS E!tzabetl DeLoach left dur WIll also VISIt III Ti:fton and Pelhum
mg the week for BrunswIck where
she has accepted a pOSItIOn WIth the
Smger Sewmg Machllle Co
Mrs Geol ge RIley and two sons
George Jr and Wulter of Rutherford
N J have al rIved for a V1Slt to her
mother Mrs W B Johnson
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son
PhIl and MISS Anme Smith of Co
lumbm S C were week end guest.
of theIr mother Mrs W T SmIth
Formmg a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Monday evening were Mr
and MIS W L Downs MISS VIOla
Perry MISS Ray and MISS Gerdme
A S Kelly of Tenmile lomed Mrs
Kelley who IS Vlsltmg her slster3
Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS Mary
Lou CarmIChael here for the week
end
Mrs E A Snllth had as her guests
for the week end MIsses Mary Hart
ley MarIe Mathews SusIe Hartley
MIllIe Weltman and Mary Ellerby of
Alamo
Boss say de man whut
lookm' out for hiS self
an' plesm he stummlek
Wid out reekm' he
pocketbook never miss
er meal at de
TEA POT GRILL
theIr guest several da)!s last week
her brother Ted Sm th of Lnkelanu
Fla
MIS W C Lamel has returne(! to
hel home m Pembroke after a VISIt
to I el parents Mr and Mrs D P
Avetltt
MI s Burton Mltehell and two at
tiactIve chIldren Betty and John
spont last week m Pembroke WIth
1 clatlvcs
MISS Ehzabeth Btldges has retuned
to Athllltl\ after a VISIt to hel moth
el Mrs J F BrIdges MISS Bridges
IS employed at Glady HospItal
MI and MIS Joe Watson spent
Monday m Mettel to be WIth 1 er
mothCl Mra Josh Lamer who on
that day celeb I ated hel seventy fifth
b I thdl\Y
MISS Hestel Newton MISS Manne
Veazey MISS Mae MIkell Mrs How
ell Cono an I Mrs Guy Wells formed
a palty motol mg to Savannah Mon
day aftelnoon
G D Mlms of Augusta IS a guest
Iof MI und MIS J L Mathews durIng the week Mr MInlS 18 a substan
tlUl cItIzen of Augusta and 18 hele
Ion bulllnesB for the weekMr and MI"S Alfred Dorman and
daughter MISS Alfred Myrle spent IIlast week end 10 Charleston S Cthey haVIng carrIed Mrs Dorman s
mother Mrs MIller borne after a
IVISit hereMr and Mrs George Gard. er and
t" 0 attractIve chIldren of Washmg I
ton D C who have been spendmg Ithe wmter In Florida arrived Mon
Mrs Grady Johnston Mrs Carey
Malt10 Mrs E M Mount and MISS
CIIl olyn Colima formed a purty mo
to Savannah Saturday for the day for a VIBlt to her sIster MrsHowell Sewell whIle enroute home
Waldo Floyd Mrs Verdle 1111 and Mrs Frank Olhff and sons
MISS Norma Boyer Mrs Sam Flank Jr and BIlly Mr and Mrs
Flankhn and MISS Dorothy Darby Oscar SImmons and Mr and MI s
Imotoled to Savannah Monday after Lanmo SImmons and daughter Marnoon tha Wilma were d nner guests of
Mrs H L Trapnell of Pulaski Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman at Re� I
spent se '01 al days durlllg the weck Ister Sunday
Il ele WIth relatIves whllo her daugh MastCl Ernest Pundt Jr of Fayter Mrs J M Pattlck was III at the ettevllle N C who has been VISIt nghospltul hIS grandparents Mr and Mrs J A
Dr and Mrs R E Park of Athens AddIson for sveral weeks left Sun Ispent lust week end as guests of Dr I day for Charleston S C to VISIt be
and Mrs R J H DeLoach Dr Parle I
foro returmng home He was accom
IIS head of the Enghsh depurtment at pamed to Savannah by Mr and Mrsthe UmvCls ty of GeOlglu Add son
MISS Ehzabeth Vo s who has been Mrs R E Crews of Green,boro
WIth the Smger Sewlllg Machme Co N C IS the guest durlllg the week
I
here has been transferred to Way
of Mrs D N Thompson Mrs Crews I
cross and Will leave In the near iu was formerly MIS3 Anme Coffm and ItUre to make her home there IS remembered by a WIde CIrcle of
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth had as
frIends from her reSIdence here many ItheIr guests Thursday Mrs George yeals ago whtle she was employed
Par fish and lIttle son George Jr of
W th the Slmmo�s.C�mpany
Jesup Mrs John Waters and Verme
Waters of Sylvama and Mr
Kennedy of FlOrIda
Mrs J W Hodges
kell lI11s A J Shelton and MIS
Frank S n th w 11 leave Thursday fo
ThomasvIlle to attend the flower fes
tlval 'lhey WIll spend some tIme n
MeIgs WIth MIS Hodges daughtel
M s Leroy 'lyson accompan ed by
hel s sters MIS Wellmgton Rob nson
nnd Mrs R E Tlorpe of Savannah
motored to Athens for the week end
to v s t MISS Ed th Tyson a studen
at the Unlvers ty of Georg a M ss
Tyson attended the SIgma ChI house
palty durmg thell stay thele
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth h2d a3
thetr guesto fOI d nnel Sunda� B J
Sheppard Mrs J F Bel MIS Glady.
Taylol of Savannah Mrs EmIly
GlOSS of New YOlk CIty Shepard
and Stanley Waters and MISS DOl "
Thorpe of Savannah Bobby McLe
more Fred Bhtch and J N Waters
POLLARD-ALLEN
MISS LOIS Alleu and Frank II
hu <L were un ted In mal rage Tue!;
day i\.pIll24th Judge J E McCrol
off cI�tmg M ss Allen s the duugh
tel of Mr and MI B J' B Allen of
01 vel and Mr Pollard s the son of
MI and Mrs B F Pollard of States
bo 0 and IS southern lCpteSentatlve
for the Geolg a Memor al Co for Bul
loch and surround ng counties
EVENING BRIDqE
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 111 1 HAYER Propr ietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
MIllen Mr and Mrs Guy Wells Mr
and Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs C W
...
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The StIteh and Chatter club held
thel r regular meetmg Thursday aft
ernoon WIth MIS Fred Temples at her
home on Olhff street Bright garden
flowers wele tastefully arranged m
the rooms In whICh her guests as
sembled for sewmg Late III the aft
OJ non the hostess served lL v8ncty of.
sundwlches WIth Iced tea Present
wOle Mrs Vansant Mrs Julian 'llll
man Mrs Geolge Newton Mrs
Frank SmIth Mrs WIlbur Cason and
A L Chfton
MAY 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES
DINNER FOR VISITOR
and Mrs R J H DeLoach en
te tamed Satul-day evenmg at dmnol
m honor of thell house guest Dr
and MIS R E Palk of Athens A
color scheme of pmk and green was
used Roses formed a centerpiece for
the handsomely appomted table The
meal was sC[ved In three courses
Covels were IRld fo, Dr and Mrs
Park Dr and MIS Thompson of
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(26apr2te)
Summer Comfort Is a 'Real Problem!
How Are You 'Fixed for Hot Weather?
If you are looking for comfort try wearing
MANHATTAN SHffiTS-they assure you
a perfect fit before and after laundering
with plenty of elbow and shoulder room.
In our more moderately priced lines, you
desirable colors and pre-shrunk. You will
will find shirts you will like-neat stripes,
need plenty this summer, so get them while
you can at prices from 9Se to $1.95
U N D E R W EAR-Get all you will need from our stock of light­
weight fabrics that are cool enough for summer, but are sturdy
enough to hold their shape. A wide variety of colors to choose
from. Priced at from 25e to 50e
WIll the smiles stay as the years roll by? The
shoes you wear today will have much to do
Poorly madewith your future happiness.
and improperly fitted shoes will replace the
Keepsmiles with wrinkles at an early age.
your feet strong and healthy and a smile on
your face-let us have the responsibility of
fittmg them as they should be fitted.
CHILDREN'S SHOES
LADIES' SHOES
MEN'S SHOES
to
to
to
$2.95
$4.95
$6.00
9Se
$1.49
$1.79
WE ARE ACCEPTING FUR COATS FOR STORAGE.
Lengthen the hfe of your coat, preserve Its beauty and protect it
from moths by stonng It WIth us.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUAl.ITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
were
-
....
..
j IlULLOCII COUNn-
_
' HE HEAR r OF GEOIlGIA.
WHEkJl: NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIme. E,tall11slaed 1892 } C I d ted J 17 917Statesboro News E.tabhshed 1901 onso I a llLuary 1
Statesboro Eagle EstablIshed 1917-Con.0IIdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY MAY 3 1934
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHERE NATURE SMILE8·
VOL 44-NO 7
PRICES OF FORDS I Fiddlers Convention TOBACCO OUTLOOK FARMERS MUST
NOT BE ADVANCED
At Black Creek School
IS REPORTED GOOD OBEY CONTRACTS
By popular request there WIll be a
fiddlers convention at the Black
Cleek School Bryan county May 11
at 8 30 MUSICIans from all over
South Georglu will compete for the
Hem y FOI d s I ecent statement cash prrzes All fiddlers and 11\U
that the PI ce of the FOld V 8 'would SIClI\ns arc especially invited to take who operated one of the warehouse­
rema n at ItS present level despite III part
Co 1 e and brIng your fnends III Statesboro last season and WIll do
Refreshn ents of all k nds for sale
creases an) ounced by other manu AdmISSIOn lO and 20 cent.
PRESENT LOW LEVELS TO BE
MAINTAINED DESPITE AD
VANCES BY OTHER MAKES
..
On Friday even ng Mr and
lIo ace Sllllth enterta ned at the I
ho 11e on South Mam street guests
fOl s x tables of br dge rhe I" ng
room and dmmg room were throw
together and plett Iy decorated wltl
rOt:e3 larkspur and other early Bum
me flowels A cuke plate for lad eR
h gh score went to Mrs FI ank OllIff
:lnd a cocktail shakel for men.:; PI Zu
we:lt to ,EmIt Akins A salsd and a Isweet courne were served ,.. � � a.IB �
fucturers IS a matter of Interest to
thousands of people who ale consid
ermg the pu chase of at automobile
thIS Spl Ig ncco d g to S W LeWIS
local FOI d dealC!
MI FOlds statemelt
Lew SIC aff I lIS the cons tal t pol cy
of hIS co npany to offel the publ c a
good automobIle at the lowest pOSSIble
pI ICC 0\ el u long pel od of yea s
he has been able to adhel e to th �
polIcy because he hus 10 stockholriels
to satIsfy and IS thelefole flee to
devote hIS attentIOn exclUSIvely to
the WIshes of the automobIle buymg
publIc
When MI FOl'd talked WIth news
papermen 111 Deb Olt a short time
ago and outlmed hIS pohcy m regal d
to the automob,le prIce SItuatIOn he
was no ... tnk Ilg a new stand In hiS
book My L fe and Work pubhshed
nearly ten yeals ago he made sub
stont18l1y the samo statements
At that tnne he saId
The l1nnufnctUl Cl IS an nstt u
ment of society and he can SCI ve 1:30
clety only as he n anages hiS entel
pIlse so as to tUt n over to the pub
lie nn mClen�mgly better prodl ct at
nn evCl dec I cas 109 pi Ice and at the
same tnne to pay all those who have
n hand n hiS bus ness an c\ el n
ereasmg \\ age based upon the WOI k
they do If the PI Ices of goorls
a! e above the mcomes of the people
then get tl e pI ces down to the n
comes But what bl smes,:, eve,.
stU) ted With a mnnufnctlll CI and end
ed WIth the consume? Whele does
the 1110ney to make the wheels go
round come il om? Flom the con
sumel of COUI se Then whv
flounder alound waltmg for good
bus ness? Get the costs down by
better management Get the pr ces
down to the buymg power
Mr LeWIS saId that the sharp m
crease m bUSiness he anticipates thiS
spr ng m view of the low prices of
Ford cars IS ah eady bemg eVIdenced
)n mcreased sales
• Colored Physician
Given Stiff Fine
]n ::; IpeJ 101 COUI t Wednesday even
111g H VanBUl en was g ven a fine of
11300 Wlth an alternatlvo of twelve
months on the gang followmg hIS
conv ct on m connectIOn With hIS con
duct WIth a colored nurse from At
lanta Basmg her charge upon the
allegation that he had promIsed to
marry her and that he was the father
of her chIld the woman sought h s
conVIctIOn upon a felony charge The
phYSIC an demed hiS pronllse of mal
nage but aylmltted ntlmacy WIth the
:woman whereupon the Jury found a
vel d ct of gu Ity of a mIsdemeanor
Co nc dent \vlth the crlmmal charge
the woman filed SUIt fOI damages In
the su n of $10 000 agnmst the phy
SIClan ThiS su t has not been tried
Prmce H Preston who was aSSOCiated
WIth Sohcltor Genelal NeVIlle m the
prosecutIOn IS attol ney for the worn
an In he CIVil SUIt The name of Wm
Schley lIoward of Atlanta also ap
pears IS counsel He was not pre::;ent
at yesterday s tr181 Hmton Booth
and Fred T Lamer represented
But en n court yes tel day
•
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
..
(FOI answers to these questIOns look
on page 5 )
1 Who vas the hI st p es dent of
Cuba
2 Wh 'l country m So th An el ca
became an emplI e and latCi a rp.
publIc?
3 How vere the first men clasen
for active I Ity aftel the passage of
the Selecllve Sel vIce Act of 1917
4 Who sponsOl ed the .above b II
thrOl gIL the house of represent
atJves?
5 Who vas c died the
eellor of Gel man)
6 Who wa, General
ch ef of staff when he
] rance?
7 How mnny p es dents have we
h HI v th the same name?
8 What sou thO! n states have fur
n ::;hcd p eSldents
9 Do the Hawa un and Alaskan
delegates to the Un ted State_ can
gress have llght to vote?
10 Are the people of Alaska and
Hawau CItIzens of the Umted States?
PI ccs
Wash ngton D C AprIl 29 -The As to the local cond tlons he d
GeOl g a delegatIon I a. retrmved " cia red that no sectIon of GeorgI
pm t of the COllln11ttee rank ,acllficed COli pllles WIth Bulloch county at
In recent years by a lage turnover present The aCleage allocated to
10 the membershIp of the state s con Bulloch by the department of agn
gresslOnal delegatIOn culture he saId applOxlmates 2100
SuccessIOn of Homer Parker of the acres In addItIon to thIS somethmg
FIrst dIstrICt to the center chall of hke three hundred acres WIll be plant
ed mdependently ThIS mdependent
acreage to be sUle WIll be subject
to a penalty yet there IS a feelInO!'
trlct down Macon and M lIedgevllle that the pr ces receIved WIll make It
way IS head of the nnpol tant na\ al plofituble to these growers after pay
affa rs commIttee mg the penulty
It IS the custom of tI e louse to WhIle the ClOp has been delayed
elevate con m ttee members m lank someth ng Ike thlee weeks by the
lute seasons the plants now 111 the
fields al e lookmg strong and WIll
speedIly mako up whatevel has been
lost by the back" a d season It.
not too late even now he said to
plant tobacco If plants can be pro
cured Thele IS a scalclty Qf plants
throughout the entIre tobacco ,ectlOn
of the state he sa d
M r Sheppal d adVIsed that farn ers
who have receIved checks from the
govCl nment m settlement of then
aCI cage rductlon contracts shall corl
pare the 1IIIotment on the blue sl p
wh ch I.\ccompames then check With
the allotment named 111 thell or g 181
contract ThIS lust blue shp he says
WIll control the acreage permItted to
be planted Tn some mstances these
last figures arc more than the orlg
nal contract Watch these blue sl p
figures for your exact acreage
PARKER IS GIVEN
A GOOD POSITION
CONGRESSMAN FROM FIRS r
DISTIUC1 IS MADE CRAIRMAN
OF IMPORTANT COMMITI EE
house electIOns committee No 1 gav�
the "State two committee chau men
Cat! Vmson flom the SIxth d s
aecol ding to sen Ollty on the premise
that IS a I epl esentatlve IS good
enough to be sent to Washmgton
tIme after tnne by h s constItuent.
he IS quahfied to advance by VIl'tue
of thiS unbroken sel vice
When the Democl ats took charge
of congl ess last yeal GCOI gla w th
Its stl illS' of young members gamed
but Olle cha I manshlp that of naval
affa I s The .tate (hd not even have
a I anklng member of any other com
mlttee Two tl ansfer s from elec
tlOns No 1 elevated Palker tQ tho
ch8lrmansh p
On the otl Cl hand
four members boastmg nearly 20
years sel vIce und all the others ten
or above won SIX committee centel
chairs and placed ranking member:o;
on eIght other con11111ttee3 Thus
Alabama WIth only mlle lepresenta
tIves all told has a slronger POSltlOll
m committees than any other state
except New YOlk whIch from a de
legatIOn numbelmg 43 boasts seveo
chall men and nme ranklng members
next In hne for chairmen
Flom a hasty observation one
would conclude that the large tUln
over m Georgllll membershIp resulted
as pel haps IS bue m some states
from the mablhty of the electorate to
select men who could not hold Ito
confidence but thIS IS not the case
Georg18 s delegatIOn has been con
stantly changmg durmg the last 12
yeats due to an unusually large nurn
bet of deaths among the membershIp
S nce 1982 two GeorgIa senators and
51; men who served 10 the house
have dIed
Senator Walter F George came a
Wash ngton upon the death of Tom
Watson m 1922 and ten yea I s latel
R chard B Russell succeeded the late
WIlham J lIallls
Parker cume up m 1931 to take the
seat left vacant by the death of
Challes G Ed valds Edward Eugene
Cox succeeded FI ank Parks who dIed
two months after he left offIce In
192"4 m 1932 Emmett Marshall Owen
followed WIll am WrIght a, repre
sentatlve from the Fourth WrIght
dIed shortly after glvmg up hIS post
Robert Ramspeck succeeded the late
Leshe J Steele III 1929 Malcolm
Conner farver III 1026 hlled the seat
occup cd by Gordon Lee deceased
and Paul Blown succeeded the late
Charles H Band
B yant Thomas
elected n 1932 to succeed Charle,
R Cr sp vho Inn aga111st Russell fo
the senate scat Braswell Deen de
Ieat",1 W C Lankfol I 111 the 1932
electIOn 101 n Wood defeated fom
I 1928
Carl V nson came to Wash ngton
20 yeal s ,go succeedmg Tom Hal d
v ck when lhe lattel left the house
an I entCled the senate Vmson n,:,
cha rman of tI e naval affairs com
mIt tee recently eng neCi ed thl) pass
age of the hn gest navy bIll m h sto! y
lhe
SHEPPARD SAY'S WILL BE LAR
GER YIEI D BETTER TOBACCO
AND RIGHER PRICES
RIGID ENFORCEMENT WILL BE
ENFORCED BY GOVERNMENT
INSI'ECTION FOR REDUCTION
R E Sheppard Kmston N o That the cotton tobacco ami C0111
hog reduction contracts SIgned by tho
produces during, the past few months
n re regar ded by the Agllcultural Ad
justment Adminiatration us a strictly
bueincsa I ropoaition nnd that It 111
tends to seo that they are cnrrled out
to tho letter may be seen n the fact
that E A MIller of the Washmgton
off ce was sent to Bulloch county
A PI I 27 and 28 to lllspect vallOU.
methods undel which the contracts
ale being cal I led out Mr MIller was
pr mOl Iy lllte est",1 m checkmg 1111
on cor pia nts entet cd by sha e ClOP
pers whe e the IlIndlold would not
perm t the use of land fl ee of ,ent
for the PloductlOn of food and feed
ClOpS The number of contracts that
WIll huve to be canceled followmg thIS
nspectlOn has not been determmed
A few of the cases mspected by MI
Mlllel and County Agent Byron Dyel
were found to be m hne WIth the
terms of the conti nct However
most of the complamts entered by
share croppers were approved as a
logIcal complamt
ContI act s gnels arc mged to be
vel'Y careful m compl unce WIth tho
terms of evelY phllse of the document
by tho county llgent since we do not
know at what tl111e offlc Ills Will be
m here to check on our contracts
Land I ented to the secI etary of agn
cultule must be llllllked off and post
ed as such Rented ncres undO! can
tract and BCI es to plant Jllllst co nelde
WIth these spectl cd m tI e contract
Shal e CI oppe"S who feel that they
are not gettmg a squal e deal flo
thel landlolds u e usked by Mr
M lie to file a complll111t WIth the
county committee 11111ed18tely These
compla nts cl1l1 fOI a lIst of all I ve
stock ana acres of crop cultlvuted by
the sha e croppel and the size of hIS
fam Iy Such compla nts may be tUl n
cd m to the county agent
so agam tI e coming season spent the
past week look I g over U e tobacco
situation In Geor g I
Befor e leaving yestcr day to retui n
to hIS ho ne he spoke enthus aatically
of the plospects fOI the PI esent sea
son Bulloch county he declmed WII!
have gt eatty trlCI eased aCI cage over
last ye 11 the COn(htlOll of the crop
IS nd cutlve of bettet weed and thete
IS absolute a,sutunce of hlghoe
Sunspots are saId to be thousands
of miles JO dlUmeter and yet some
g rls make an awful fuss over a httle
freckle
TEACHERS COLLEGE AUGUSTA MEET TO
MAY DAY FESTIVAL STUDY FORESTRY
CROWNING OF QUEEN TO BE GEORGIA FORESTRY ASSOCI
CELEBRATED WITR FII'TINt; ATION ro STRESS NEW
EXERCISES TOMORROW IN PRODUCING TIMBER
The annual Teachers College May
Day festIval WIll be held on the college
campus on the banks of Lake Wells
Fr day afternoon at 5 0 elook MISS
Helen OIhff of Statesboro selected by
the student body as Queen of the May
WIll be crownctl dUllng the festIval
The exercIses WIll begm WIth a pro
cesslOn1l1 of all the many dancers who
w II welcome the May Queen The hel
aids the Carruth twms "III lead the
pi ocess onal
are M sses CaJolme Mundy LOUIse
Quantock SadIe Fulcher MarlOn
Wolff Cia I e HICk. MarIe VandIver
Joseph ne Murphy ElOIse Preetorn",
Marguret Owens M81 y Margaret
BI tch Jewell Green AI ce Grey Helen
Osser and Evelyn Mathew" L tt1e
A nne Wells WIll prece<,le qICse bem
ng the clown of flowers Th,e queens
tra n WIll be borne by Gene Hender
son and Alva CarolIne mgley
The people of the varlou� nations
WIll ente la n the queen WIth the fol
promote
deal n forestry ac
cordmg to Bonnell Stone secretal y
of the nssOCl3t on
Among the promment speakers to
be heard WIll be PI eSldent 1 G Wool
ford Atlanta Robert Fechner Wasl
ngton D C head of the CCC work
Capt J F Eldredge New Orleans
head of forestry survey WOI k 111 the
south Chas 11 Herty Savannah d
rector of p III and paper laboratory
Savannah Harty Brown Athens d
rector of ngrlclltural extensIOn Dr
W A Hartman Wash ngton D C
SOIls utIlizatIOn speclUlIst Mrs R H
llanknlson McDolough
Ident Parent Teachel S
Dt tJ G Harold Macon archae
ologlst jUdge Ogden Persons For
syth W T Ander"on lI1acon B M
Lufburtow Atlanta state forester
Young White Man Is
GIven Guilty VerdIct
The meet ng WIll be held at Part
r dge Inn where spec al convent 0
rltes have been obtallled The meet
Wile Pe k ns a you Ig 'whIte nun
or the Blooklet neIghbo hood \\as
convlcten n Sl pc or 00111 t Tucsd IY
l pan an nccusullOI brought ago nst
h m by Laura M Ie Lester young glll
of that commun ty and wos given 11
,:,entenee of two year� In the
tent ary upon a felony charge
April Superior Court
Adjourns for Term
April superior court 111 sesaron for
elght days adjourned Wednesday eve
rung for the term
The grand Jury completed ItS de
liberations and was dismiaeed 'I'hura
day evenmg of last week havmg bee I
10 seasron fOI four duys A consider
able umount of bus mess was left un
flnished to be d sposed of at the July
te n "hen Judge Woodrum believes
the farmer s WIll not be so urgently
needed on tho, fa I ms
JURY FINDINGS
FOR APRIL TERM
MA 11 Ens OF GENERAL IN fEU
ES1 REVIEWED AND PASSED
UPON BY COURr BODY
To the AprIl Tel m 1934 Bulloch
SuperIor Court
The grand Jurol s chosen and sworn
to serve at the AprIl 1934 term beg
leave to submIt the followmg re
port
Comlmttee was appomted to ex
am me the chamgnng and chamgang
propel ty and report thOlr findmgs and
lecommendatlons If any to the Oe
tobel 1984 term of thIS court con
slstmg of G A LeWIS T 0 Wynn
an I Tohn Powell
TI e I epOl t of the chu mgang com
m ttee appolllted ut lust tel m IS at
tuched hereto mal ked ExhIbIt A
By committee we have cxummetl
the books of the JustIces of the peace
and noturles pubhc of the county
whose I eport follows
We the commIttee appomted to ex
amme the books of the ex off CIO lUS
tICes of the peace and notar es publtc
of the county have exammed same
and r nd them COil cot except at noted
III su d books
C S CROMLEY
r J MORRIS
;I: E DAVES
By oommltteo we have examined
the court house' and JU I ThIS com
mlttec I epol ts as follows
We find that parctIcally all the
sents 111 tho court rOOm arc In bad
condItIon We ask that these seats
receive Immed ate attentIOn We find
one lock broken on tax collector s
dool We usk that It be fixed We
ecommend that one fihng cabmet
w th lock be furmshed shellff • offIce
One glass bloken n south hall door
We find sleeping qua to s l1l Jull sam
talY well kept und n good condItIOn
but we recommend the followmg re
p llS on b 1 III 19 und premises Gut
tels on southeast and southwest cor
nel sand plplllg Ilbove steps on south
enst COl nel p p ng to convey water
from house on northeast comer also
f Ihng III back yal d one leak III
kItchen roof pamt for mSlde of kltch
en walls plastermg ar our d doors
widows md stairway plaatellllg on
walls and overhead ceIl ng In upsburs
rooms repairs for flont potch floors
repa rs for back steps
I E LINDSEY
J E ANDERSON
J H BRADLEY
COllnty and we I ecommend
That Maillch Dean be l'a d $200
per mont} same payable to H L
Allen
Th1lt W S MIller be ral"ed f om
$4 00 pel monlh to $800 pel month
slime poyal)le to Ivy MIller
That MISS L zz e Freeman be paId
$2 00 per month same payable to
W J Underwood
That J W Westberry be paId $200
per month same payable to J H
Bradley
Tha t I'll rs J W Westberry be pmd
$200 per month same payable to J
1-1 Bradley
That Mrs Kate KItchens be rmsed
f om $1200 per mon* to $1600 per
month same nayablc to W H Young
hlood
We recommend tI at the reg strn
ton eVlSOIS get three me 1 from each
m ht II d str cl n the county a d re
v Be the 1 eg slratlOn I sts stllk ng
the eflom tI e nu "flCS of those I aVll11
d cd or moved fro 11 the county
Hen I z ng the mpractlcnb I t, of
an I evil. that ex st by reason of our
present pi oll1bltlOn Jaws we favor
the I epeal of these laws and the pa,s
age of laws legalIzmg and StflCtly
regulat ng the traff c m alcohohc
PEOPLE OF LYONS
HOSTS TO EDITORS
DINNER AT NEW LYONS HOTEr.
FRIDAY WAS MOST DELIGHT
FUL OCCASION
When Lyons entertains people she
entertains to the In111t At leaat,
she did FI day when the editors of
the newspapers of the FIrst diatriet
met in that cIty and were guests at
luncheon spon ored by the Booster.
Club
W th the largest number of the
craft wi ch I as ,ttended a conventIon
n a long tIme the BooBters of Lyons
tlll ned out und mntchod them man
for mun and womnn for womnn That
IS for evel y v 8 tlng I ewspuper per
..
son present there was a host of tho
sallle sex at the luncheon
The newspaper soss on was held 11l
the Woman s Olub house a cozy,
modern attractIve bUlldmg fight m
the heart of the cIty precedmg the
luncheon From there to the New
Lyons Hotel IS but a short walk
And at the hotel there wero assembled
the ladles and gentlemen who were
to be hosts
It was not a SImple Job to get the
guests 1111 m thOlr placea due to tbe
unexpecteclly lurge attendance There
fore dmner stal ted somethmg hke a
half hour late But whatever delllY
thol e wns on thiS score was more
than offset by the mannel of table
enterta nment-by whICh IS meant
the sOClublltty as well as the menu
spread
Ben McLal ty edItor of the Lyon.
PlOgI ess was hIgh chIef at the
table and dn ected affaIrs WIth a mas
tel s hand There was not an Idle
moment dUllllg the COUI Be of the
meal- vhlle most of the crowd ate
othel B talked 01 sang or played
Deltghtful features of the occasIOn
were the mUSical renchtlOns-B VIOlin
solo by Mrs Jack DeLoach and a vo
cal solo by Mias Merlo McDermId A
leadmg by MIS8 Sarah Chfton,
ehm mmg httle attache of the Prog
I ess offIce gave a thrIll
PreSIdent: Ledford from Vldaltd,
mlroduced the guests Hon TEllIs
Pope of Lyons malle an address "f
welcome W G Suthve of the Sa
vannuh Press happIly responded
Hon G W Lankford of Lyon. III
tloduced Judge. R N Hardeman or
the MIddle JudICIal CIrCUIt who madd
a forceful and eloquent address the
feature of the occasion
DUI ng the progress of the pro
gram two Lyons) oung men Marlon
Wmge p eSldent of the state F F
A and Jack Moseley state secretary
of that orgalllzatlOn were mtroduced
and spoke mto! estlngly of Its plans
and purposes
Because of the lateness of the hour
a number of <hstmgUlshed guests
were presented mformally at the
close of the luncheon Among these
were I-Ion E J Fowler of Soperton
flom whose lands pmes were cut to
manufacture the paper for a speCIal
ed tlOn of tI e Superton News a year
or n ore ugo the first edItIOn of a
Georg n newspapel to be llrlOted on
GeorglU mude newsprInt Hon Beach
Edwol'tls candidate for congress was
also ntroduced
Lyons people members of the
Boosters Cit band thell lad es know
how to entertam deltghtfully Frl
day wnB mnde a happy occasIon for
the e(htors of the Flrot dlstflct who
were assembled at Lyons
Turmp Greens for
Editor of Times
'] UI J P greens from Farmer Green
Sm th for the toble of EdItor Tur
ne -well that IS the combmatlOn
wh cl makes the edlt01 smIle thIS
week He s happy because Exhtor
Tm nel hkes tl rn p gleeno and be
cause Fm me Green Smith bnngs
em III at the r ght t11ne
Farmer S 11 th hves near StIlson
and ploduces ga den truck for hIS
family w th some to spa e occasIOn
ally fOl the malket and fl!Cnds In
StatesbolO Monday he d splayed a
truek load of lhe velY finest It has
ever Been 011 plea:;l re to see and
found rcady nal ket for tho 11 at good
STILSON MERCHANTS ro
OBSERVE HALF HOLIDAYS
'l'WO
ToWage Campaign for Governorship
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 3,1934
EdnaP, Rousseau
Special Writer
prrrMAN TO LEAD
OPPOSING FORCES
,WJr,L TAKE GUIlEIlNATORIAL
RACE AGAINST TALMADGE
STIlAIGHT TO PEOPLE.
(0,. OeoTs-in Ne"'tilJllpt.r AlllllnC'I')
A country boy, with th love of
the farm and his family pi edornlnat­
ing In a career studded with bril­
liancy, launched his campaign this
week for the governorship of the
state of Georgia.
Claude Pittman, of Cartersville,
jlldge of the superior court of the
Cherokee Circuit, frankly admitting
a boyhood ambition to serve Georg",
88 chief executive, responded to the
demands of his iTlends and the foes
"I Governor Talmadge to oppose the
return of Talmadge to the governor's
ella.r.
I Claude Pittman's statement, brief
aDd peinted, In h15 opemng announce­
"",nl, came With the confidence and
directness that fnends say has char­
acterized hie entire career
He supplemented h,S announcement
with the statement to fnends that:
"After January 1st you will hear
tbe laughter of chlhlren from tbe
governor' manSlOD lnstead of the
lowing of cattle. ] am gomg to give
that blg barn to some farmer who
needs It more than the governor to
use on a farm where it belongs"
His statement sald'
I'T became convmced early In the
summer of last y ar that some one
should run for governor of Georgia
Developments durmg the past ten
months have sus tamed thIS convlctlon
I beheve the people wlll welcome thiS
opportunity to express th ..r ehOlee
at thi. time.
"The tlme has come- m the state's
affairs that demands an unselJish
service to government accordmg to
law .. ] beheve the sovereIgn pow­
er should remam m the people and
that they are capable of electmg pub­
lic Off'ClDls wlthout dictatlOn from any
pubhe Off,c,al.
41] propose to carry my campatgn
straight to the people and receive the
nomlllatlOn at tbelr hands The lS­
eues of the campalgn WllJ be ths­
cussed and my platform fully pre­
sented at an early date. ] urge every
mall and woman to become qualified
to vote."
Young, VlgOTOUS and confident,
Claude Pittman brmgs to the race a
determlllat]on born of VlClssltudes
and hardships through which be ob­
tamed hlS education and rose to the
!llty of GeorgJa, where 1lI 1915, he
fiTllBhed 1lI law
Claude Plttman entered the prac­
tice of law m Cartersville. In 1918
he marTled Miss Emhy Daves, of
CarterSVille. To them have been
was elected to the state senate,
1924 was elected sohcltor gelleral
the Cherokee circUlt� and Judge
the superior court of the CirCUit
1928 and in ] 932
Committee Completes
Roosevelt Park Plans
CLAUDE PITTMAN, of CarterSVIlle, Superior Court Judge of
the Cherol,eo ClrClllt, who llUs lumoUliced hIS candidacy for'
Govcrnor, opPOSlllg lho JIIcllmbent, Eugene 'l'almadge Judge
Pittman's announcement said" the lBsues of the campAIgn will
be discussed and my platfol m p"oHented at an early date." He
decllll'ed the tnne has come for" unselfish servIce to govern­
ment accordmg to law" and said he would carry his campaign
"straIght to t be people."
PARKER IS GIVEN
A GOOD POSITION
JURY FINDINGS
FOR APRIL TERM
(Contmued on page 2) (Contmued from page 1)
house Democratic steenng commlt­
t.ee).
Deen Ed'lc�tlOn, patents, war
"Shall Railroads Bear
State's Tax Burden?"
Cedartown, Ga, May 1 (GPS).­
rrhe Cedartown Standard, offiCial or­
gan of Polk county, says thut while
It does not question the motive of
Governor Talmadge, It docs questIOn
the adVIsabIlity of InclcaslI1g the tax
assessments of the raI1roads of Gcor-
Respectfully submltted,
C. C. DAUGHTRY,
JOSEPH WOODCOCK,
J. A. DAV]S,
CommIttee.
Thts Apl11 23, 1934
EXH]BIT B
Total .
Washmgton, DC,
April 28, ]934
The New Uruted States Supreme
Court Building
3,460.00
combined with that required for cur­
rent operatmg expenses will make u
right Sizeable indenter e In the federal
budget These amounts ale what we
are paymg the present personnel:
The chief justice and eight
associate justices $180,500.00
Thirteen law and steno-
graphic clerks to JUS­
tices
Marshal
Librarian
Chief clerk
Attendant
Mounted messenger .
Nme messengers, at $1,850
each . ... 16,650 00
One messenger for confer-
1,850.00
Reailzmg that he was out wagmg a
75 00 losing fight, Congressman Blanton,
��g.�g Democrat, of Texas, strove valiantly
5.00 to curb the heavy expenditures called
15 00 I for m H R 8889 to provide for the
300 00 custody and maintenance of the Unit-
5�g·g� ed State supreme court building and
200:00 the equipment and grounds thereof.
2,500.00 An increase m personnel to twice that
400.00 of its present size loomed up before
�O.�O I
him as an "unwarranted extrava­
l�'Og gance," and one for which he express-
5.00 ,cd himself as bemg profoundly asham-
1,200.00 ed, His basic argument was that m
4000 glvmg unlimited autortty to one man,
2�g:�g David Lynn, the architect of the capi-
275.00 tol, covering the number and place-
60.00 ment of. all employes with no specific
8.00 restrictions as to salaries, the bill was
�:g� simply too fundamentally lax in char-
8.00 acter to be enacted mto law.
4.00 W,th respect to h,S colleague's ef-
20.00 forts, Mr. Lanham, Democrat of
5�·gg Texas, the author of· the measure,
200:00 Blanton remarked "My good fnend
100.00 from Texas, chairman of the commlt-
60.00 tee, IS so good, so generou&, so hberal,
] ,25000 so good-natured that] am afrald he25 00
I30000 has let someone put something over100.UO on h,m m th,3 bill; and for the pres-
1,000 00 ent, unhI we get hmltations m lt, and
1.00 proper restrictIOns, untIl we get n pro-
2!�:�g vIsion to retam control m congress
25000 over the matter, I shall be forced to
100 00 obJect."
1000 In nOWlse deten ell by Blnnton's Im-
�g� �g pulntlOns, Lanham asked that he re-
1200 serve hIm ObJcctlOns ior a moment,
24000 anll thereupon proceeded to relate the
4900 etTlclency and falthfulnss of the com­
��.�� IniBSlOn In Its operatlOns Hsmce the
200 very beglnnmg" offellng In corrobora-
20.00 tlOn detolled mformatlOn pl epared for
50 00 the commIttee on applOpMntlOns set-
1000 tmg out the proposed duties of each
3�� gg employe and the stlpulated salarieS
200.00 therefor
4,000.00 Upon thIS assurance, whlch wa'
4 00 sub3tantlated by the archltect of the
1� gg I capItol, Blanton later WIthdrew hiS ob-7.75 Jectlons to the bIll With the state-
4,703.00 I ment that they were rmsed because
$21,194 75 he feared the salarl. mlght be fixed
1200 comparable to the sums paid present
employes of the supreme court, and
at the same tlme admltttmg he knew
full well he could not stop Its passage
anyway St.ll m hiS mmd the whole
thmg remaIned a monstrosIty, SlId
the present force fully adequate for
one supreme court com)losed oj mne
members
The cost to the government for thiS
new structure lS $9,740,000 Th,S sum
45,950.00
5,500.00
4,500.00
4,200.00
2,030.00
1,730 .. 00
enee room
Two messengers for mar-
shal's office .
One messenger, rob j n g
room . 1,730.00
One skilled laborer 1,140.00
Four pages ..... 3,740.00
Reporter . . 8,000.00
Editorial asslstant 3,850.00
Stenographic clerk . 3,000.00
Conceding that the building is four
times as large as it should be, accord­
mg to Mr. Blanton, the additlOnai
amount for mamtenance and custodial
care over the $287,830 now being
spent annually IS somethmg to be con­
cerned about. Nevertheless, lt IS en­
tirely out of the questlOn for the su­
preme court to continue functIOning
In lts present Cl ampcd quarters.
Somethmg had to be done. Conse­
quently like the D1aJollty of congreas­
men who snt ldly by whJle the two
Texans pal'fled, we have only to plank
down OUI money when the taxes arc
due For so gl catly essentml are
the e "Nme Old Men" that we must
have them at any cost-them and
thell' attaches
"MUSIC hath chm ml" Even the
bent metolhc tongue of a httle Iyre­
shape'd mstHlIllent IS apt to lure the
most calloused' mdlVldual mto fanciful
bywaya of thought. Its plamtlve tones
were heard yes tel day 111 a cl'owdcd
street car on Pennsylvnntn avenue
headed for the downtown district dur­
mg the ear1y mornmg rush. Occu­
pants of the COl ceased their serious
contemplatlOn of busmess problems,
or the readmg of newspapers, to haten
to the strams of ULong, Long Ago,"
and other old-time melodies whICh
ceased abruptly With the last refram
of "Till We Meet Again" The cal"
stopped A cllppled boy ahghted and
made hiS WRy dexterlOllsly across the
the street toward a government
bUlldmg where he IS employed no
doubt. A plum oldmmy Jews-harp
whICh he carlled m hiS hand reflectet!
for an m3tant the glmt of a sunbeam.
Then tratTlc moved on.
$ 2,23495
5,763.85
6,67823
8,183.72
12,591.21
$66,0]793
315 00
27801
678.50
7.96
2,750 00
1,420.00
38,098 09
4,354.12
21810
375 00
]00 20
8250
3557
For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnisnes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
16129
20 00
63 00
32 00
50 00
50 00
7 00
,,0 00
7277
2035
(7septfc)
5 un
13] H2
11775
GOOD BAilY CHICKS HEASONAIlLY PHI CEO
From blood-tested floc),s exclUSively Several thou'sand evel y weekAll popular bl eeds. Good heavy assorted chick. (conslstmg of HocksReds, Buff Orpmgtons, White Hocl,s, etc), $675 pel hundred, $1 UOWith order, balance COD. Hatch TuesdllY and FTlday
SAVANNAH BATCBEHY
.
_ ___,(,,8_m_a_r_4.:_tc"')'- ._'T:...h:::e::...:;0:,:I::d_R:.:::e:,:h::a::_bl:,:e:...._ Ilox 373 Savannah, Ga.
1250
3338
800
2000
100
8 00
877.89 DON'T ENVY HEALTH - POSSESS IT
$64,65229 See DR. R. �. HEINES, Scientific Chiropractor, for a complete
dlag�08is on hIS Belenti6c Pathoclast equipment. After finding the
cause of your trouble he corrects- it by various natural methods.
Phone 2-3669 or wnle for appointment. 435 Drayton St., Savannah, Ga.1J2BDrltcl
$66,01793
64,652.29
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•• Nobodr's. Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
lIUKE GIVES INSTRUCTIONS
ABOUT SPHING GAIlDENING
1. rite 01 foam yore favorite con­
gressman In washington, d. C., to send
you some garding seeds.
2. as soon as yore gardmg seeds
arirve from washington, d. C., which
i. used by congressmen ansoforth to
get votes, fix up yore ground.
3. borrow a mule or a hoss from the
c. w. a.; get a hand and plow stock
from the r. f. c.; have the e. C. m. to
semi you a poke of guanner, and then
let yore Wife and the r. f C. helper do
the work.
4. as soon as your ground 18 plow­
ed up and pulverized, plant yore gov­
vernment seed in rows 4 feet apart.
8S Boon as yore nabors chickens huva
scratched up all of the Said seed, kill
6 of them and eat them and plant over
agam.
5. aftel planting all of the sald
seed furnished by congress, and 83
800n as you have ct up a1l of yore
nabors chickens, go to the f, a. a and
borrow some monney, ond take it to a
seed house and buy you some galdmg
seed that Will SplOut you can't de­
pend on cong! ess seeds coming up
much.
6. after YOle cabbages are 2 mches
1IIgh, the cut wJrms Will cut all of
them down, and you Will plese go to
the e. C. m. and get some more seed
for the cut wU'ms if yore bean.
get as high as 4 mches befoar the
moles find them, they Will, no doubt,
get large enough to be et up by the
jappernees bean weevil.
•
7. do not klll the bugs on yore po­
tatoes the first day you see them eat­
ing same; W81t till the next day, and
you won't have to kill them, they wlll
have done ct up yore vines and can't
do you no more hnrm, so why go to
the expense of kllhng them?
sanitary condition and the sleeping
I�bi:ters were lD every way comfort- " <jJ Y TH'E WAY"The mules were m good condition,all apparently well fed and properly !....-----------------,- _'
treated The depreciation IS due to
old age.
The equipment was In good condi­
tion and very httle depreciation noted.
We submit below a list of property
on hand, together with the valuation
on the same
1 saddle pony
15 head of mules
17 sets of harne •
1 saddle .
1 two-horse wagon
6 wheelers
3 road drags
I Best 60 tractor
Equity in government trucks
4 engme graders
1 scanfier
80 shovels
22 axes
10 mattox
2 pull chams
3 steel convict cages
3 sleeping cars .. .
1 proviaion and storage car
1 cook car . ... ...
1 stove and cooking utensils
25 steel cot"
4 wood cots
3 shot guns
4 pistols
4 hand aaws
2 adz
4 cross cut saws
2 wash potB ..
1 set mechamc's tools
15 dozen shirts, strip""
3 blood hounds .
Farm lmplements
2 one-man graders
7 dozen mght shirts
15 dozen pants
9 dozen coats
10 Ford trucks
] pair of mule shears
1 lot of shoes
2 plows
4 Maney wheelers
]8 dozen SUIts of underwear
2 heaters
100 mnttresses
203 blankets
1 set of reco rd books
Feed .
2 ba rrels of motor 011
650 pounds of meat
200 pounds of peas
1 gl md rock
150 pillow cases
100 sheets .
95 dlllner buckets
800 gallons of syrup
FOlge
44 head of bogs
59 acres of land (C. G.)
1 sack of nce
1 sack of sugar
3 wheel barrows
Flour
1 new ttactor
Total
Mule chppers
,.
..
8. aftel most of yore veggertables
will have come up and begm to look
fairly well, don't fOl get to go back to
the C. w. a and geG some more seeds
80'S you can plnnt ovel' after the
beavy fl05t III May whICh bites every­
thing except weeds, nut grass, crab
grass and wIld omons.
• 9. if It gets too hot for yore wife
to work m the gardlng, and if the
rams get so far apart that the '8011
gets too hard to be dug up by her, get
in touch With the govvernment and
they wlll feed you With stuff other
folks raised and sold at cost. do yore
part to grow nothlllg much to eat, anll
the weevils, bugs, wumR and dry
apells wlll do the 1 est.
•
A MATTER OF PUBLIC RECORD
NEW YORK CITY, May 12, 1934-
Mr. Samuel Insull, accompaDled by
several members of hiS famIly, arriV­
ed from Greece today on the S. S.
EXllona He was in charge of a
UDlted States deputy marshal. Be
will be taken to Chicago tonight un­
der heavy guaJ[I, where he wlll stand
trml for embezzlement and fraud in
"onnectlOn With the failure of the In­
aull ]nvestment Corporat1On several
months ago.
CHICAGO, May 14, 1934 -Samuel
iInsull arllved In ChJcago today In
"harge of several U. S. deputies. He
wa.. taken before Judge DeVan where
ball was obtamed. He was releaseu
undm' a $25,00000 bond slgnC'd by
several plomincnt Chlcagomns. So
far, only 657 separate mdlCt"1.ents
hnve been liled agamst the aged ex­
finnnclCr
CHICAGO, ]11, August 5, 1935-
The tTI,,1 for Samuel Insull mdlCted
for frnlld and embezzlement WIll not
"orne up at the September term of
"ourt, but has has been postponerl
until the Mny 1936 term
CH]CAGO, )]], Nov. 10, 1939-A
mandamus and chnnge of venue have
been grnnted Samuel ]nsllll, now un­
der mdlctment by n Chicago grant!
jury for grand larcenYI fraud and em­
bezzlement. It IS posslble that thiS
case Will be he81d bcfore judge Sklll­
new at Oshkosk, III Febnlary, 1941.
OSHKOSK, W]S, Jan 6, 194]-­
The cage, the State vs Samuel] nsull,
indicted for forge! y Slid fraud by an
llimois grand jnry has been postponed
until tho May term, 1943 term of
court, dne to the lllness of the 1,r080-
cutmg attorney
CHlCAGO, ])], March 15, 1946-
Samuol Insull Will not be tried �ll the
Portlanyl Oregonl conrts, to Wh1Ch
place h,s cllse was tl ansferred by Act­
IlIg Judge WaIte, o[ the U S. court
of BpontaneOll8 'combustlon, last week.
The cllse has been remanded to the
Chicago probate cOllrt.
.. CHICAGO, Ill, June 25, 1952-Mr .
�amuel ]nsull and party are crUlsmg
around the world In the former mag­
nate's palatial yacht, the "Insult­
zuzu,' which has been returned to
him from under attachment. He was
requested by Dudge DeLay to return
before October 1957, as hia case is
scheduled for trial In November of
that year.
CHICAGO, 111, Feb. 18, 1971-
Samuel Inaull hed laat lllght at Ii,S
home on MlChigan Boulevard at the
ripe old age of 112 years. All of the
cases docketed against him in 1929-
1934 were thrown out of court in
1968 He Will go down In history as
the man who renlly made Chicago
famous
MIKE COMES TO THE AID OF
DR. WIRT
flat rock, . C., apull 30, 1934
dr Win a wart,
gaty, inidanna
deer dr. wart:
I am ntmg you to tell you that I
sympertlllze With you m yore fight �o
prove that the reds al e trymg to
ovelthloW the dlmmercrats und lule
the u s govvernment \Vlth a dlCk­
totor like the one who lS ruhng eu­
rope at prcssent.
my son, rubi'" Clark, says a man
who looked hke he lie longed to the
washmgton, d. C, bram trust tru!'!! to
sell hlnl a green shlrt a few weeks
ago and promised h,m If he would
wear same that he would get a gov­
vet nment job as soon as the new COnl­
mumst party, called the "nudist
clan," came mto hcr own.
the above man aliso told my rubin
that if the pl'essent govvernment
could be overthrowed, that a big man
hke hooey long or al caponey would
grab the rems of the add-ministra­
tion and change it into a fine style of
dlCktatOlshlp hke russlOn and cubby
have
rubin told yore COil y spondent, mI'.
mlke Clark, rid , that the bram ti'ust
fellers had planned to Inflate the cur­
rantcy wlth a big prmtmg press and
send out 5,000,000,000,000$ to the
farmers to pay their detls wlth and
then turn the land over to a pro ley­
tanat who would diVide up same.
mr. wart, If the sovvlet govver­
ment gets holt to thiS ploppelgandel,
they \V111 scatter htter-ture all over
this countl y and we mought fall thru,
so keep up With the big fights Wlth
reds who want to wear green shirts
ansoforth thiS nudist clan which
my Wife says If the nudist party
gets mto power, cverythmg every­
body owns will be dlvlded up betwixt
everboddy else who do not own noth­
mg, and that there won't be no rICh
folks; and the cotton mllls Wlll be
run by the hired hands mstead of a
president wlth a stretchout system
count me In on your list to save our
pressent dlmmercratic govvernmentj
it IS j'eedmg us and clothing us at
pressent, so why change?
yore friend,
mike Clark, rid ,
(aunty red.)
-------
Cotton Control Law
During War of 60's
Atlanta, Ga., May 1 (GPS) �Geor­
glS had a cotton control law slmllar
to the new Bankhead measure durmg
the War Between the States, It was
pomted out by off,Cials at the state
capltoi. Cotton was pllmg up m
walehouses at that time because of
blockades, and the legislature wanted
farmers to raise food crops.
The war mensure, passed at thu
first session of the 1862 legIslature,
went to metICulous pams to define the
status of a llhaod"
The measure llrovuled for no tax
at the gm for over-production, but
PTovlded penaltIes that Virtually as­
suretl comphance.
"Evory VIolator of thiS law shall
be guilty of n misdemeanor, and on
conVictIOn thereof, shall be fined for
every ncre so planted more than
three to tl hnnd, the Sllltl of $500 each
and every acre so plunted above the
nurnber speclfi.ctl," the Will lead
The bill reads as follows
"It shall be unlawful for any per­
son to plant and cultIvate In the state
n greater number of acrea of land III
cotton than three acres for each ham:1
Iowned or employed by them between
the ages of ]5 and 55, and when sUld
person or personS' may own Ot em­
ploy hands over 55 yea I s of age and
under 65, or over 12 and llllder 15,
two such hanrls Shall be counted as
onc hand; and therc{OI'e said pCFson
or per80ns may plnnt ami cultivate
three acres of land III cotton, and no
more, for every two of such hands
so owned or employed."
••
Rural Rehabilitation RUINS OF MISSION
Plans are Launched WILL BE RESTORED
Atlanta, Ga, May 1 (GPS) -The (0) Ot':or .. lu. NO"MIUll.cr t\llhtnce)
rural rehabilitution program for Three hundred acres of land neat
Georgia, deaigned to' 'lId destitute the mouth of the Altamaha river
persons In rural sections of the state, have been given to Georgia for a new
has been offiCially launched by Miss state park by Cator Woolford, prorru­
Gay B. Shepperson, state 'relief ad- nent Atlanta buainess man.
miniatrator, with the announcement The tract IS to be named San Do­
of the personnel of the rehabilitation mmgo Park because the San 00-
diviaion of her staff. mingo MISSion, established by Span-
R. L. Vansant, former county agent iards JD the 16th century, are located
in Cobb county.vwaa named director; there.
E. A. Lowe, of Athens, formerly of A civilian conservation corps,
the Univeraity of Georgia. was ap- workmg under the direction of State
pointed ass.stAnt director in charge Forester B. M. Lufburrow, who IS in
of personael; Miss Ema Proctor, general charge of the state parks,
formerly of the University of Geor- has been ssaigned to the park and
gin, was made aaatstant director In Will begin at once the restoration of
charge of home economics, and MISS the miss.on, the nearby fortress and
Wilma Van Dusseldorif, former case some of the old plantation structures.
worker for the Fulton County Re- A canaL once used to flood rice fields
lief Adrninlstration, Will become as- will be put m order as well as a por­
sistant director of the rural program tion of the old rrce field III the park
area
San Domingo Park lS located near
the coastal highway and IS eaaily ac­
cessrble not only to Georg'ians but to
tourtsts who flock to the Gecrg ia
coast and FloTlda flOm all PUI ts of
the countlY. It IS the iirst state
pal k located on the Georgia coaat.
mternatlOnal contacts, because they
wlIl make pOSSible the necessary
genealogical I esearch to quahfy for
membOl'shlp WIthout outSide 81d
In charge of SOCial work.
Under the plan outlined by MISS
Shepperson the state has been di­
vided Into SIX divisions With each di­
VISIOnal office In charge of B division
agricultural superVISOI who Will be
aSSisted by a diVISIonal home eco­
nomICS supel VIS ton and diVISional so­
CIal work supervisor.
The followmg have been appomted
as dlvlslOnal agl'lcultUi al supervisors
for the SIX Georgl8 OIStl ICts: W J
Boyett, Call 0, for diVISIOn No 1, ut
Tifton, J. M. Prance, AmeriCUs, di­
VISion No 2, at Waycroas; E. P.
Drexel, LOUisvillel dtV1SIOn No 3, at.
Swamsboro; E. C. Young, Elberton,
dlVlslon No.4, Thomaston; J H.
Hood, Augusto, diVISion No.5, Ath­
ens, and T. L Hagood, Manetta, di­
vIsion No.6, at Marietta
In each county a committee wlll be
set up, composed of the county rehef
admimstrator, county aglCultrual
agent, home demonstratlOn agent,
rankmg vocatIOnal teacher and one
have been given to Georgm for a new
the four persons named above.
The progl'8m calls for the rehabili­
tatIOn of all destitute petsons eligible
for relief III 1'ulal areas by making
them self-sustalnmg through thOlr
own efforts The needy famllICs will
be supphed WIth seeds, hvestock,
habltable homes and necessary medi­
cal attentIOn.
Mrs. Julian Lane
Given Recognition
Mrs. Juhan C. Lane, compIler of
the Key Genealogy, who has won lo­
cal recogmtlOn for hCl' work m
genealogICal and historICal research,
has been honored by having a "Who's
Who In Genealogy" sketch of her
work Included In the list of the Unit­
ed States, m the Handbook. of Amer·
ican Genealogy recently issued by the
Institute of American Genealogy of
ChlCago.
Recogmtion m th,S field affords ac­
ceas to the extensive lineage files of
the NatIOnal Clearmg House for
Genealogical Informaton as well as
profeSSIOnal contllet With genealogists
m 1,984 Cities, In 1,285 counties
thloughout the Umted States and m
29 foreign countries, whICh wlll en­
able her to expand the scope of her
work very matcll8l1y
It WlIJ be of IIlt,Clest to the mem­
bers and prospectIve members, and
especially to the registrars of the
There are 367 generals III the Mexl- Daughters of the Amerlcan Revolu­
can army-but a lot more than that tlOn, Colomal Dames and other
m the New Deal brigade. hereditary-patrIOtIC SoclCt,es to learn
that a local resl!lent has formed the.e
man busbandry department at Clem­
son College, lists rune things that
every farmer should know to enable
him to produce pork to a greater ad­
vantage and thus reap maximum
More sutlsfactory pest control ID benefits from higher prices. Wbether
garden and field crops may now be for home and farm consumption or
attained through expensive crop ro- for sale, effICiently produced pork
tBtion This desll'"ble BId haa been means greuter profit to the farmer.
brought about by cotton lind COTll r�- To thiS end let every pork producer
ductlOn whICh lends udded sigmficance remember:
to the Importance of ClOP rotatlOn- 1. Thut fish Illelll IS one of the best
a plactlce long lIdvocated by agrlCul- protelll supplements to corn.
tural scientists. 2 That forllges will save about
Two-year rotations arc often valu- one-t1l1rd of the corn and one-half of
able in Insect control, but longer 1'0- the protein supplement necessary to
tatlOns arc desll'lIble for the control ploduce a given amount of pork.
of plant diseases. Root knot or 3. That BilOXI 80)bean8 are our
nematode control may be accomplish- best summer forage.
ed by planting reslstant crops on the 4. That soybeans may be grazed
SOlI for two years or by clean culture from the mlddle of June untll the pig.
for the same perIOd of time. Corn, are ready for market.
small grains, and grasses tend ,to re- 5 That rye IS our best wlDter for.
duce nematode population in the soil. age.
A cultlvated crop, such as corn, is 6. That usually the fastest gains
be deSired since grasses and small are the cheape8t gains.
gram's permit garden weeds to in- 7. 1'hat SlX pigs per litter and two
crease the nematode population. litters 11 year must be raised ;n order
Many gardens are so severely infest· to realize a reasonable profit.
e'd With nematodes and infected with 8. That 90 per cent of our bogs are
plant diseases that vegetables can heaVily infested with internal para­
not be grown successfully In keep- s,itea.
mg With the SPirit of the Agricult,mll 9. That growlllg hogs on fresh
Adjustment Administration, food for lund, changmg pasture8, and using
home consumption may be produced forage crops Will keep the parasites
on aCles removed from production. rn under control
many Instances III thiS county n 'POl'- �;-;-;-;-;-;:_;:-;-�;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;tlon of the land might well be desig-
nated as a garden spot fia a means of
reducmg the pests of the vegetable
garden. The old gartlen spot would
usually be well SUited for chickens
which thllve best on SOIl II ee from
Big Value
IN HOUSE PAINT
•
•
All qualities considered this is
by far a much better paint than
has ever before been made to sell
at this low price. It covers gen­
erously, wears good, brushes
nicely and looks well. Our Guar­
antee of satisfaction goes with
every gallon.
We Are SUIl Delivering
Will your car have more power on any
one gasoline? HERE'S YOUR ANSWER ••
Gulf tested a total of 33 gasohncs on famous
Ameflcan hlils-12 hills III localities from
Massachusetts ro Georgia-and here is what
they found ..•
The power of differellt g(l.folines varies
fI}/deiy! And of all 33 gasolllles, Gulf is IIni.
formly best 7 0111 of 12 timeS, It propelled
n car and load up mOllnt,lin grades farther
than any other gasoline tested!
It won more hilI tcsts than 32 oth�r
gaso/ines combined! Prove it! Drive into
a Gulf station, fill up, and test the power
of That Good Gulf for yourselfl
o o H
w. C. AKINS" SON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FARM AND HOME
poultry parasites.
That good nch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
M N A c o
Justlce of the peace of the 1209th G.
M. dlstnct.
We recommend that W. C. Cromley
be reappomted as member of Bulloch
county board of educatIOn.
We recommend tbat H_ B. Kennedy
be reappomted notary publ,c and jus­
tice of the peace for 44th G M. dlS­
trlCt.
We recommend that W. C. Cromley
be reappointed notary pubhc and jus­
tice of the peace for 1523rd G M.
dlstrlCt.
H P. Womack, county school su­
penntendent, made a report to thiS
body of recelpts and dIsbursements
from JUly I, 1933, to Apnl 1, 1934,
thIS report belllg attached and mark- Totol
ed Exlllblt B We wlsb to commend
Dlsbursements
him fOl the effIcient and detailed man- Sea Island Balik (on loans)$ 9,53478
ner he ha'S kept hiS lecords and Insurance premlUms 85234
handled the affBlrs of his offlCe. BORrd meml:>ers, (per d,em
R. J Kennedy, chBlrman of the etc) . .
board of county commiSSIoners, made Ofllc€: expense and suppliesSalary of assistant
a report to thIS body covering the Expenses on census .
geneml busmess of the county and S. W LeWIS, (on open acct )
the audit covenng the perIod from S"lary of auperintendent
born four children, one boy alld three JllnualY I, 1933, to Decembel 31, 193� Local sy.tems for teaohers
gU'1s, the youngest of whom lS four gIn !land are continent that he IS bad- We Wish to commend him for the effi- Coj��e(r������r;rnCksmonths old. ly mIstaken 1n hiS estimates as to thc Clent and detailed manner he has kept ,]'ranspotatlOn
ActIve 1n relIgiOUS as well as po- effects of hiS move." hIS recol ds and handled the affairs of Expense, gas, 011 and re-
Htlcal a.pd CIVIC affaJrs, he served RS IIRalll'onds are and have been m a hiS offICe. pairs, count-y trucks and
Sunday .chool supermtendent III the deplorable plight," Roy N Emmett, It has been brought to our atten- bodies 4,31032edItor and publisher of the Ceunr- Phebus Motor Co, (on openSam Jones MemorIal Methochst lIOn that the screw worm 18 prevalent account)church at Cartersvllle. In 1918 he town Stnndmd, says "They have m neal by counties, and reallzmg the Statesboro Ihgh School,
m
seen thOlt revenue cut here and there danger that th,eatens our live stock (Il&R fund)
oj and have seen new oPPOSitIOn aflse therefrom and haVlng been war'ned Interest
of from othr transportation agencies, emphatically by our vetell11Ur18nSI we ���e�rgecone et at-
111
both operated pMvately and for COln- cal nestly urge all persollS to bury or tomeys fees
ai,
merclal purposes. They are paymg burn dead animals as the most effect- H. P. Womack, expense to
He IS still a farmer, operating nn and have }lald Just about as much us lve way of combatting screw worm Atlanta, conference wlth
eight-horae farm in Barlow county they posslbly can m taxes aml cer- and other dlsenses M. D. Collms, state Supt
talllly have paId thell' full share and W H. Sharpe, rent for stor-We recommend that these preaent- age of trucksprobably more when the taxe. 1 1lI- ments be pubhsbed III the Bulloch T E Daves, rent for stor-posed on other buslIless entel pllses Tllnes and that the pubhsher be paid age of bucksnre compared" $1000 fot' same Mrs. Smith, on old salary,
Callmg attentIon to the general de- mUSIc teacher(Dy GeorKhl Newspaper AIIIIIDC") We recommeno that S D Groover South Georg1a Teachers
Establishment of tb.e $3,000,000
mand that people be put back to be paId $3 00 for servlccs as clerk to College, (G E A meetlllg)WOI k, Ed,tor Elllmett saId further th,s body ME' L t CWA�overnm�nt par� takmg 1n parts of that 11e does l10t believe It Wise to ]n concluB1on we Wish to t.hank ��rk
unlce es er,
SIns, erlwet er and Troup coun- Iladd such burdens to lR1ll'onris as to Levy & Clark, CWA workties and extending nearly to the make It ImpOSSIble for them to take Judge
WooulUm fOI' hiS courtesIes to U A MOl·ton & Co, audIt"LIttle White House," was believed t.helr pnlt 111 the general rc-employ-
thiS body and SoliCitor General Texas 011 Co I (floor OIl)
certam when the Barns county park NeVille for hiS a�slstnnce 10 matters Dr E. N Brownl (hog
committee, leaders In the proposed
m�nt move II
pertslIlll1g to hiS office. killed)Emphaslzmg the fact that wage Clanton & Webb Co, fOIproJect, l:Uve assurances that negotl-
money pald by the laJil'oads teache,:,
W. D KENNEDY1 Foreman supplies, registersatlOns would be completed tillS week
every hamlet III the state and tTlckled
S D GROOVER, Clerk A. Denmark, treasurer,The federal govenment has agreed back to the farmers and ploducel's, EXHIBIT A WDenmLark School (desks)to furnish labor free from the Warm To the APl II, 1934, Gland Jury . L. oVlIlggood, wOlk on
Sprmgs Civilian conservatIOn camp
gIVIng them one of the few sources RepOl t CWA PC'OIJoctswhele they get cash for thell' prod- We, the commIttee appolllted by M D ollns, Supt, forand the three counties affecte'd hope ucts, the Cedartown ed,tol' declares the last gl and JUI y to Ill"pect the con- books, P -T A .to obtam a $6,000 fund to purehas� that "to cTlpple the raIlroads at thiS VICt csmp and make an mventol'Y of R C. Aaron, CWA WOl kthe land. PreSident Roosevelt, the county's challlgang property beg B P Womack, expenses tothough taking no part m the plans, time IS vIl'tually rndustllal SUICide." to submIt the followmg report. ' E Atlanta, C:'1is espec",lIy mterested m the pro- He expresseB the hope that Governor We find 67 men m the gang, all of �xpre� on 00 S workTalmadge will not mSlst on h,s de- whom were at work, m good health' MDII ughsley, CWAposed park, lt was sal.:l. mands to mcrease r8llroad taxes. and properly cSled fOJ Isce aneousThe tract, as planned at present, We mspected the k,tchen convlctwill take in 1,600 acres, statmg four W,ld Mders of the old west once cages ami quarters of the' &�IJeTln-miles south of Chlpley and endmg at notched thOlr guns for every man they I t�ndent
and guard�, mules and har- Total CeCelptS .
Dowdell's Knob not far from the hlt. Now they notcb thelr steermg ness, wagons and all other eqUipment, Total dlsbursements
!'L'ttl Wh'le B" I b--'- and found them m good condltlo.l1 e 1 Quse. W """'. The living quarters were in good Balance, Apnl 1, 1934 .. $ 1,36564
NOTICE, TAXPAYERS OF CITY
OF STATESBOHO
The city tax books Will be open for
recelvmg tax retulns from Apnl 2,
to ]\[ay 2, 1934.
Statesboto, Ga., March 18.
CRAS :K CONE, It seems thab a. free country IS one
GLENN BLAND, m whICh every 100 people have 100 Declaring hIS belief that next yearJ. H. DONALDSON, dIfferent ldeas of what constltutes hog pI Ices nro gomg to be hIgher,wan��overthlowuslsad�prous r����b=�C�'t�y=T�a�x=A�s�s�e�s�w�rs=·=�.:.�Ie�k;e'd�M:S=S�.==========��P�'�o:f;.�L�V�.�S�to��:e�y�,=I�Ie:a�(�I:o�f�t�h�e�a:n���;;;;�;;;;��;;��weapon to be abroad III the land and (_}5mar8tc)should be smiten With a strong hand. ----.
Acreage Reduction a. Aid to
Pest Control
Wlmt Evory Producer of Pork
Should Know
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
•
GULF WINS MORE "HILL TESTS"
THAN 32 GASOLINES COMBINED
A BORROWED FORD leslo 12 compering
galOhnes on Muldraugh HIU, near West POint,
Ky., to see which gas can pull the car and
3'OO-lb. load forthest up hill In high gear. ill IIB!lDI A
All .-n.... ,-",.d, .xc.pl II'_ ""third .rock" brDnlh, loW 'o,...,..� ....... pm. at T1Iot Good OIl" foch b,oHI• ......_. lay ........
TEST WINNER 2110ptjCE 31OnAC( ,,"'PlJC( 5"'ftAC( 6"'rtJC( 71Mrua: ,"'"AU 9"'rucr: ltJn1'ua: n"'PUCl 12"'ftAC( 11-rua.
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posltlOn as one of the most respect- clalms.
ed lawyers and Junsts lD Georgla Owen' Clalms, D1StTICt of Colum-
Born in 1885 on a farm in Gordon bla, electIOns No.3, lmmlgratlOn and
county, he lS the son of the late R.M naturahzation.
PIttman, Confederate veteran, and Parker Elections No 1, ch8lTman.
Mrs PIttman, who now hves m La· Ramspeck CIVIl serVIce, ('181ms,
Fayette, Walker county labor commlttees. Cox ia fourth 111
One of a famlly of twelve chlldren, hne for the powerful rules commlt­
Claude Pittman farmed as a boy m tee.
order to asslBt bis father to make a Work on some of tbe major com­
Iivmg and consequently he was ]9 mltt..s reqUires so much tlllle that
years old before he bad furthered hlS ltS members are excluded from mem­
educatIOn through the seventh grade bershlp on any otber commIttees.
Be worked hlS way through Relll­
hardt College and later through Em­
ory UniVersIty; taught school for t,,�o
years, studymg 1n hls spare time un­
til he was able to enter the IJmver-
Report of B. P. Womack, County
School Superintendent, from July 1,
1933, to April 1, 1934:
ne.,e;pts
:B;;iiince on hand
Bulloch county, 1931 taxes
Bulloch county, 1932 taxes.
Ilulloch county, 1933 taxes
State of GeorglB, equaliza-
tion fund . 17,524 Q6
State of Georgia, (on appro-
prlBtlOns and B&R fund) 15,285.96
Mlscellaneous, (mcludmg
loans)
*. IIB!lDI
c Q N
il4 IB!mI c N D Q K
DRIV-E IN AND TRY
A TANK-FUL J._,-
"
c
II 5 I1J!ID
"6 IIB!I!lI M
D Q N K
A c N
A N M K
EACH OF THE BRANDS ofguoline teoted ;. indicated i9D the chart by � I!iter, A to Z6. N�te
thaI Gulf g.. Wa5 ",,;[orml, 6..,1 Other highlraDking (llIJOline varied widely'll1 differettt ......;
, I"� f! ,. _ C I"'•• OULf'�.;IJtM. cci!o�,tTa.URQI\. II••
.1 ... I
" i t,,� .1 p. f :Qll(lI'Ull (II.! II , ," ...... ,I • it '�(l I
UU?JZe<1 ��fJWe/Z in THAT GDOD'·GULF GASOLINE
1("
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FOUR
Supacrtptiou, $1 50 per Year
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner
(n� Guurglu. NC\\Hllltll r- Alllnlloo)
Concluding a busy month WIth a
meeting at Calhoun Fr-ida y, 0 W
Passavaut, editor or the Newnun Her
aid and director fOI Ceoi gru of the
code administration authority under
dIVISIons A 2 and A 5 of the graphic
arts code, will leave next week fOI a
ten day conference In se LOUIS, Mo
DIrector Passav ant probably will ur­
rrve 10 St LoUIS May 10 and will re
turn here about May 20
A ttending the annual meeting of
the National Editortal Associutlon,
Mr Passavant WIll confer WIth the
code directors from other state'S who
have been called to the session by C
A Baumgart, of Chicago, adminis
tralton manager of the JOint NatIOn
al Code AuthoTlty, dlVlslons A 2 and
A 5
Entered as second class matter Murch
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of COIl­
'Ires. March 3, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, WIth 50 cents 8S a mm
rmurn charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
hshed without cash In advance
PARKER'S CANDIDACY
The formal announcement of Horner
C Parker for re election to congress
appears in the papers of the district
this week
The exact personnel of the OppOSI
tlon t.o Mr Parker In the commg
election cannot at t.his moment be
foretold There are already t\\ a
others defimtely In the race, Beach
Edwards and Albert Cobb, of Savan
nah, both havmg qualted by the pay \\ eekly newspapers and prmt shop
ment of their entrance fees Still ptoprletors and m many districts has
others arc saId to be practIcally sure assisted III the programs of 01 gan
to b In the race before entr y closing
IlZatlOn
of the edItors m dIstrict press
date whIch IS Saturday of thIs week aoSoclatlOns
W'lth thl,::, uncertamty as to the The meetmg at Calhoun was a re
final fie1d there IS no accurate basH� turn assembly of editors III the
011 wlllch to calculate the final line uo Seventh l(:listTlct press nssocmtlOn
In thll dlshct Roy Emmet, edItor of the Cedartown
FrIends of Mr Parker however Standal d, IS preSIdent of the group
see very Itttle danger to hlln In the B W NeVill, edItor of the Daltoll
plesent hneup or that which 18 prom CItIzen, vIce preSident, and John
Ised I f you travel over the dlstrtct Crouch, of the Cobb County Tllnes,
and Itsten to the people talk, you WIll oecretary
be Impressed that Mr Pat ker IS A return meetlllg of thIrd dlstrtct
ensrly the outstondmg candIdate, you edItors at Vienna, With Mrs N018
WIll be Impressed further that those
I
Lawrence SmIth, edItor of the WIre
already opposlllg hIm are not color grass Farmer and preSIdent of the
mg the SItUatIOn to any perceptIble dlslt Ict press aSooclatlOn WIll be held
degree Vlsltmg 111 two countIes of soon, at a date to be announced
the (itstrlct durmg the week on mat R E Ledford, edItor of the VI
tel.!:! not. pertammg to politICS It was da11U Advance, 15 preSident of the
notIced that those who spoke of the FIrst dlstrtct press aSSOCIatIOn whIch
campulgn \'.'ere umted m theIr behef met last FlIdU'y
that Congressman Parker WIll Will A meetmg WIll be held soon III the
eaSIly Tenth dl.trlct for the orgamzatlon
And why shouldn't he be re elect of the edItors In the Tenth dlstJ ICt
cd? M r Parker has reached that press as80_c_la_t_l_on _
stage In congress where h� can bel of
rncrensmg usefulness to hIS con
stltuents HaVing been promoted to
an Important chairmanship, hIS
status as a congressman IS defimtely
recognized m a manner that reflects
crerllt to hIS dlstrlct These po Itlons
are not renched m,::,tnntly, nOT are
they gIven merely as a reward for
yeal'S oj membershIp 1n congress
They come to a man only because of
hIS estabhshed worth among hIS can
stltuents, and arc proper recogmtlOn
of serVlces for the natIon worthIly
I endered
However excellent are those others
who have ambItIons to succeed hlm,
there IS itttle doubt that Mr Parker
wllI be returned to succeed hlmseif
DIrector Passavant already has
spoken at meetings assembhng the
maJorlty of the edltoro of Georgtn
STATISTICS SHOW
1933 BANK GAINS
(fly (enrgln Ne\UIUlper AJllnnN')
lmprovement J,n the condItIOn of
banks of the nabon from JanuBrv,
1933, to January, 1934, has been so
marked that figures compare favor
ably WIth those of the past eIght
years In whICh expanSIOn leached It&
heIght
ThIS fact IS brought out by ,John Y
Beaty, edltol of the Bankers Monthly
of ChIcago, 111 an artIcle analyzmg
.tallstlcs compIled by Rand McNally
Company, pubhshers of the Banker's
Blue Book, the first authorttatlve fig
ures for 1934 covering all ba nks of
the countTY The magazme has Just
been dlstnbuted among GeorgmOne of our frIends who eats down
town a grea t deal says he has qUIt
ordering alphabet soup because the
last tIme he got a plate of It he dIdn't
find anything but C W A's
bankers
WANT LESS DRINKING?
1t requll es much patience to re
maIO Silent while the advocates of
repeal declare themselves the real
fnends of temperance
Bulloch county grand JUry last week
recommended 111 favor of repeal of
the plohlbltIon law m Georgia and
fOI better control of the Itquor traffIC
Members of that body, wlth a .mug
"PLI!iASE have the
netghbora order a telephone
of their own. I had to run
over to their houee four
time. today to call '.01 to
uae ow-a I"
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
FOREIGN THREAT
IS STILL A MENACE
ENEMY PLANES THIRTY MILES
AT SEA COULD BOMB NEW
YORK, SAYS GEN M1TCHELL
untIl our air power IS regarded as our
great and prmclpal weapon not as a
small auxlllary of the army and navy "
Gl8nt boombers have been develop
ed by pnnclpal natIons wlllch have
never been assembled and WIll not be
Mr and Mrs Fred MIles, of Met
ter, spent the week end witb Mrs
Miles' parents, Dr and Mrs., Stewurt
Arthur Daughtry and family, of
Savannah, spent Sunday With rela
tives here
Gordon Burke and family, of Sa
vonnah spent Sunday WIth his aunt,
Mrs Ida Hendrix
MI s B L Logan left Wednesday
Ior a week's VISIt to her daughter HI
Virginia
Thursday Mesdames W E Par
sons, J E Parrish, lda Hendrix,
Dessie Woods, Anme Campbell and
Paul Suddath, Miss Eunice Parsons
and Mr and Mrs Ernest Womack
attended the W M U meeting at
Vidalia
Thursday afternoon Mrs S A
Newton delightfully entertamed the
members of the Needlecraft Club at
her home The 11Vmg room was beau
tlfully decorated WIth bright, garden
flowers Later In the afternoon the
hostess, assiated by Mrs George Tur
ner served a varIety of sandWIches
wlth punch
Mrs AnnIe Ca!llpbell's SIster, Mrs
Charhe FraSIer, and chIldren, have re
turned to theIr home m Savannah
after a two weeks' VISIt
Frtday evemng MISS Mabel Brown
complImented her guest, MlS3 Juha
Brown, of Metter, Wlth a prom party
MISS Grace Bowen entertumed .\
numbel of her fnends WIth a party
Thursday eventng
Wednesday aftel noon the PTA
held ltS regular meetmg Mrs A S
Johnson acted as preSIdent In the ab
sence of MIS Ernest Womack A velY
Interesting progam was rendered
Tuesday evenmg the play, "GIrl
Shy," was plesenten at the high
school auditorIUm to a full house
Mr and Mrs A U Mincey entel
tamed at dmner Tuesday evenmg
c01lJplllnentlng M1S Deal and others
from Statesboro
George Temples and famtiy spent
Sunday WIth Mrs Mabel Saunders
Mr and Mrs Ernest Womack, MIS
W E Parsons and MISS George Will ,
gard spent Saturday III Statesboro
Mrs J E Pan Ish spent Wednes
en.ineer ..... Idear - nol
10 a ....1••• It I. tile Ie.I­
e.I JeJUn. car lD Ame,...
I.a boeaa.. by II. ru,­
led depeDdablUl' aDd
eoonomy-by II., _de­
niable beauly - by I ..
elaamplonlhlp ...,..,orm­
an• .., II hal earned Ihe
• rl,ht 10 be I
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1934;
�
day m Blooklet
Monday afternoon the MethodIst
and BaptIst W MUs held a JOlllt
program at the church The follow
tng program was rendered Congrc
gatlonal smgmg, devotlOnal, MISS
Margaret Tnfinger, talk on serVIce,
Mrs Edna Brannen, poem, Mrs Lilia
Parrish, duet, Ml,::,ses Hazel Watson
and George Wmgard, accompnmed bv
MISS Marte HendrIX at the plano
Ml s Ethel Hendrt� had as her
MOTHS RUIned More Clothes Than FIRE DestrOYed In 1933_
OUR
SAFE-TEX
MOTH-PROOF BAG SERVICE
PREVENTS MOTH DAMAGE
There's Only one way to keep out-of season furs and woolens
safe from moths_ Our thorough dry cleamng KILLS MOTHS
and MOTH EGGS. Then we send your clean, de-mothed
garments back to you In SAFE-TEX MOTH PROOF BAGS,
SAFE FOR STORAGE_ ASK FOR THIS SERVICE.
NOR T H CUT T-MASTER CLEANERS
PHONE 55_
FrIends and relatIves throughout
Bulloch county WIll be saddened to
learn of the death of Rev Harmon
con
Esla School
A 'H MacDONELL,
Referee m Bankruptcy
LEROY COWART,
Attqrney for Ba{lkrupt
(3mayltp) ,
BECOME FINANCIALLY
INDEPENDENT!
I
Learn Beauty Culture_
Beauty culture experts eve I y\\!hcrc
are earmng a good hvehhood,Whether runnmg theJr ovo n bus1-
neos or employed by others I I
The Parts School of Beauty Cul­
ture 18 en til ely model n and em
ploys only capable Instructors WIth
years of expcllence
Wrtte today for free copy of booklet
whICh completely descrtbes oUt
course and school
PARIS SCHOOL OF
BEAUTY CULTURE
10 Slate S!r.eet
SAVANNAH,GJ)
12apr4tc)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Qualtty and
Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST-Strtctly fresh yardEggs fried m Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
12 to 3 p m
V i\RIOUS
SUPPERS .• _
25c
D.llly
,30e
5 to 9 II m Dntly
Sea Foods and Chops our specialty
The COZiest dining room In town
BflOUGHTON & DRAY rON STS
SAY,ANN AH, GA.
(lmartfc)
Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R L HOLLAND,C P A
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts-Syst ems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & frust CO
SAVANNAH, GA.
(14decltc)
Bldg
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
all farmers 111 Bulloch county No ex­
perIence or capItal needed W lite to
day McNESS CO, Dept B, Free­
port, I1hnols (l2aplltp}
PLOWING - I am prepared to do
plowmg and garden work of all
kmds promptly and at reasonable
rates SAM OLAR, 323 Proctor St
(22Gaprltp)"
v _.
4( ..
r
\...1
...
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I LEWIS-JOHNSON I National Music WeekMrs Paul B LeWIS, of Statesboro, At T h C I)announces the lengagement of her eac ers 0 ege
jdaughtel, Mildred, to Rev Allyn C ror several y�he first week IIIJohnson, of Dahlonegu, the marrrnge May has been designated as National
�--------------
J to be solemmzed at an CUlly date MUSIC Week III Arnei-icu, and at thisI MISS LeWIS has taught III the publtc time schools and clubs all over theschool of Lawrencevills for the past
nn tion JOIII 111 prcg rums which seek totwo yeO! a, whet e she hns endear ed
mCI ensc the love of good mUSIC IIIherself to a wide circle of friends
then communitiasHer fr-iends 111 Statesboro, where she The music department of Southwas reared, ale intcreatod to learn
GC01gUl Tcachnrs College, under theof the apprcaching mm rruge dh ection of MI s E L Bai nes, has
planned special mUSIC f'o: each chapel
program at the college for the week
beginning May 7th Amer-ican mUSIc
WIll be especially featured during this
week Mrs Z S Hender ,::,011 will til
rect the songs Monday The ladles of
the faculty have a special program
Tuesday mornmg, and the Statesboro
MUSIC Club WlII have charge of the
The regular monthly meeting of the program for Fr lday which WIll be ar
U D C WIll be held at the reSIdence ranged by Mrs W S Hanner On
of Mrs J E Donehoo, on Savannah other days short programs by the
student WIll be given
On Thursday evenm-g at 8 15 o'clock
in the college auditor-ium a free con
cert by the College Glee Club and
Orchestra WIll consIst of representa
tlve musIC from many nations The
program IS as foHows
I The Stars and Strtpes Forever
(Sousa)
2 Songs/of the Sea
3 Englund, Come to RIchmond FaIr
4 Ileland, The Last Rose of Sum
mel
5 FIance Ro es of Plcllrcly-M Y
HCJ1(l!lx
I6 Italy, 0 Sole MIa (M) IIl00ntng)7 Poland, Schel zo Choplll - Belen
Enecks
8 GeJlnany, The Blue Danube
(Away to the Woods)
9 Hungallan Melody, Keler Bela­
Olchestla
10 On the Road to i\Iamlaluy _IRichard Saunders, male chorus
III Russtan Melody-Eugene M.,shall
12 Rea(hng, Amenca for Me
13 Sweet Land of LIberty
14 Orchesha
First Baptist Church
IntersectIon of North Mum and
Sharpe Streets
SpecIal servIces whIch began at the BUFFET SUPPER
Bilpltst church Sunday WIll contmue Mr and Ml s Leroy Tyson enter
through the week Dr Broadus Jones, talned mfOl mally WIth a buffet supper
pastor of the BaptIst church at Ce FrIday evemng A bowl of red Radl
dartown, ra asslstmg In the work, and ance loses fOllned a centerpIece to the
15 preachmg tWIce dally-at 10 a m handsomely appomted table Red ta
and 8 p m He IS a forceful and elo pers were placed at mtervals TheIr
qucnt speaicer, and large congrega guests were MI nnd Mrs J C Mc
tlOns are bemg drawn to the servlCes Clung, Mrs F E Turner and Charles
I Bernaltl, of Atlanta, Mr and MrsMRS F W McCALL WIlham Russell, Mr and Mrs DaveMrs F W McCall, aged 60, years, Fleeman, MI and MIS Hal VanSICkledIed FrIday at the famIly home, MI IIfr' and M1S M V Tyson, Mr andamI, Fla Interment was at Mlddle
IIfrs Robel t Lennox, of Savannah,Ground church, SCI even county, Mon and Mr and MIS George Wdhamsday afternoon After suppel MI and Mrs Tyson andDeceased wao a natIve of Bulloch
thell guests attended .1 dance atcounty, the daughtCl of the late MI SwamsbOIO
ami Mrs M J Kennedy BeSIdes her I
husband she IS .urvlved by three
daughters, MIsses Aline, Mary nnd
Martha McCall, and fOUl -sons, F, W
Jr, Lawton, Mlltc and Moses McCal1,
all of MIamI, and the follOWing broth
ers and slsterH R J Kennedy Fred
Kennedy and MI s Roy Lamer, States
boro, E P Kennedy, Heglster, J C
dnd H B Kennedy Atlanta, G W
and M C Kennedy, Jacksonvllle, Fla
ANNOUNCEMTNT
To the People of the First Congres
siena! Distrlct of Georg ia
r hereby announce myself a candi
date for re election to Congress from
the FIrst Congressional Distr-ict of
Georg-ia, subject to the Democi atic
prrmary that IS to be held in said dIS
tr ict on September 12, 1934
I ask for your support on my I eCOI d
of serv Ice m the two shor t terms
(eighteen months and twenty two
months) that I have served as your
repr esentauva m the 72 and 73ru
Cong resses
lIn Statesboro
Churches ..
BULlOCH TIMES PASSAVANT MEETS '''PlEASE DO ME
THE STAT�;:ORO NEWS DffiECTORS OF CODE THIS FAVOR
CALHOUN SESSION FIHDAY CON
CLUDES FIHST MONTH or -AMEN, ,�AUTHORITY
.�
"The ratIO of resources to depOSit.,
IS higher now than It wa'S In 1926,
Mr Beaty saId m dlscussmg the fig
u res that relate to 16233 mdlvldual
banktng institutIons
'In fact, only two years during the
last nme have shown a sltghtly hlgh
er ratIo than the one that eXists now
The 1934 figures ohow the resources
are 122 6 per cent of devoslts In
1926 the raho was 1207 per cent In
1930 there was a margm of 245 pel
cent of resources above depOSits and
III 1033 the margm was 238 per cent put together untll the last moment In
Durmg all othel' years SInce 1926 the order that no detaIl of theIr structure
ness which IS assumed to be dlgnrfied, ratio has been smaner be known The writer speculates upon
declare that the repeal of the law I When we compare 1934 WIth 1933 theIr posalble fine pomts They would
promIses the best solutIon of the I we find that the lmnks' posItIon ha, have 150 feet of Wlllg, powered WIthliquor problem been greatly 1mproved For example Dlese) type motors geared to a thirtyThey assert that what they, as true In 1933 capItal and surplus (net foot, adjustable pItch propeller Theyfnends of temperance, "ant IS le.s worth) was 75 per cent of the total would make 350 mIles per hour �U an
dlunkenness The law lS not bemg resources whereas m 1934 It has altltude of 35000 feet and carry Vartenforced as It stands," they declare been duobled It now IS 1538 pel ous types of bombsWIth complacency cent rhe slgmficance of thIS greaterThen, how much more WIll It be strength to the banktng pubhc and to HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?cnforcC'd when It IS repealed? 13 It
�I Lhe economiC welfare of the natIon (Answcl s to q lestlOns asked onreally less dnnklllg or less control can hal'dly be estImated" pago 1)that repealtst want? The mCrease III net worth Mr � �:;�!:fa PalmaIn Atlanta last week, Judge John i Beaty attllbutO\] partIally to the III 3 On June 5, 19'17, 9,586,508L Cone, of tho cIty police court, JJ1 a vestment. III preferred stock and capl reglsteled 111 4,557 dl!itncts of thepubltc address quoted figures to show I tal notes of certam banks by the Re country The draft was conductedthat durmg the first year of beer constlUctlon Finance CorporatIon, at Washlngtoll, DC, on July 20sales (1933) approxllnately 16000
I
wh,ch has strengthened theIr capItal Numbel s runnmg from I to 10,500,f d k ]I d written m '[cd mk on t1lly slips l)fcases 0 run enneSB were cn e as pOSitIOn but he also pomted out that paper, wei e IIlcloseil 111 block cellucompared With only 12062 In the pre I the general economiC recovery and ]old capsules wlllcl' wele lTI1xed IIIcedmg year-an mcrease of 30 per
Illlcreasmg
values of the past year a glass bowl, Secletmy Bakel blJlldcent
bro�ght BlIllllar IIlcreases 111 the value folded, (hew out the first capsulcHI am not a reformer,' SBld Judge of bank assets whIch contallled the numbcl 258I That slg'11Ihed that 1J1 every rcglstl aCone, "but I behe ...e m iacmg facts, SlJlce bank assets represent a tlon dlstllct III which as many a!-iand the fhets are that since the sale nl
cross sectlOn of the resources of the 258 men were em oiled, the man WIthbeer sta�ed m Atlanta 1ecords of th� I natIOn," cont1l1ued Mr Beaty, I these the number 258 was called to therecorder B court show a large In Important gallls reflect definite proof colo;s Julius Kahn, RepublIcan ofcrease In drmkmg and drunkenness lof Imploved economic condltwns Calrfol ma,. because S H Dent,In m� experIence It has certumly be They also repI t'spnt strong eVidence Democrat, of Alabama, chan man ofcome. eVIdent to me that the legal lof the posItion of banks t.o render ef t.he committe on military affairs, relzatlOn of beer dId not eitmmate thIS fectlve servlce m carmg for the Ie fused to sponwr the bIlleVIl as the proponents last year I "Itlmate bankIng reqUIrements of 5 Von BIsmarckt::I 6 Major Harbord, later a maJ01claimed that It would" I AmeTlcan busmess as mcreased trade general, he IS now preSident of theAnd lt takes patIence to hsten to brmgs need for cxpandmg credIt RadIO CorporatIOn of AmerIcathose who want temperance through I _ _ 7 Slx-2 Roosevelts, 2 Adamsthe legahzatlon of mtoxlcants It Many a fellow proposes to an heIr I and 2 Harrlsonsk d h 8 Vlrgmla and Tenness�eI)la es us won er W at manner of ess on hIS knees m the hope th�t she 9 No}loople have rl.en up all)ong us WIll put hIm on hIS feet 10 Yes
Enemy alrCl aft could bomb New
York from a dlotance of thll1.y mIles,
UttilZlllg a new type of ghder bomb
that would travel that far when Ie
leased from a heIght of 35,000 feet
The Vinson naval bdJ now law IS
lIpourmg money down a rat hole as
far as heaVIer than arr mrcraft IS con
cel ned" and unless some of th money
's used fOl development of first class
dirIgIble aIrships lithe money WIll be
Just more grtst to the mIlls of the
profiteers'
Japan IS ImlsJeathng us With naval
preparatloll whIch leally WIll be qUIte
secondary to air powel that u1tlmat.ely
WIll deCIde the contest between East
and West" Alaska IS more desnable
to an enemy than Hawall, because
from Alaska the prmclpal centeTS of
population In the Untted States could
be attacked by aIr
The foregomg are among the state
ments of General WIlham MItchell,
storm center m the controversy sur
roundmg AmeTlcan mJhtary 8vJatlon,
In LIberty rnagazme
Dlrl�lble aIrshIps are far less vul
nerable and more effectIve than battle
ships, and cost aboul one fourth ""as guest over the week end Mr and Mrs
much to bUlla, the general contmues, Gay, of North Augusta We feel t'hat we have completed oneIII what IS probably hIS most sensa Mesdames J R Gay and Day Ga" of the best scl)ool terms that we hav,etlonal utterance on the subject to date spent Thursday J1l Statesboro had m a long tIme Our commence"The navy backed by the great m The BaptIst W M U WIll meet at ment dance went over m a bIg wayteresls whIch keep It up, always downs the ,church Monday afternoon at 4 We espeCially apprecIate the dona
Ploposltions lookmg toward a sepa o'clock Everybody welcome tlOns gIven by the commtlmty as wellrate air servICe," the general wrltea
A sport WTlter IS one of the :few I
as the generosity of Loren Durdenand Indlre�t1y keeps the profiteers In
persono who get paId for guessln", ana Charles BIrd, of Statesboro, Wcontrol The army seconds It, as they
wrong C Stephens and Dr MorJlson, of Pemknow very little amout aeronautIcs -______ broke
and are Jealous of Its growing 1m One of the most dangerous kmdR \Ve want to thank our mUSICians for
portance
'
of pools to take a plunge m IS a stock domg their very best They were MIsslOur natIOnal defense 10 thiS market pool hia Mae Gwmnett, IRed" 'Parrish,countlY IS practIcally J1lsenslble to F,ank SmIth and John ProsserthIS (foreIgn) development gomg on Former Local Pastor
around us," the general goeo on 'We Dies in California $5 Bill Brings 0':1lyare wrapped m the dense fog of the
__ $1 At AuctIon Salevalor of Ignorance' We can not and
WIll not have a rea] national defense (n) (.t orgl" NeWflllUller AllInncf')
Stunt ntght at tho f\ tlanta bur
lesque" has brought a new article toHodges, who dIed In Cahforn18 on
thealle entertnmment3 and AtlanThursday of la,::,t week Rev Mr
tans and \ lSI tors from an parts oiHodges was a natIve of Bul10ch coun
the state who ha\e seen the newty, has many relatIves here, was pas sho\,s ha\e attested to ItS popularItytor of the Statesboro MethodIst church I MOL Fanaget reeman m8uguforty years ago, and IS well known to
rated thIS week a regular Chorusmany of the old tIme reSIdents of the Gn I NIght" for Mondays, when thecounty
chorllles, numbenng many Ilew formaNews of hIS death IS conveyed 111 and faces compete fOI the favol ofthe followmg Item taken flom the
the audIence A I eal weddIng wasdally papers of last Saturday held III the theatre Thursday ntght ofArteSIa, Cal, AprIl 27 -The Rev thIS week AuctIOn NIght," the firstHarmon A Hodges, 79, died In a has f h h 1 Id Tidpltal yesterday from InJUlies recelv 10 v. Ie \\ as le uese ny, prove
ed AprIl 24 when he was struck by an I populo I Complete men's outfitsautomobJ]e at a street CIOSSlIlg I vele auctIOned off to the audlCnce,Poltce satd a car drIven by E M I and the money the outfit broughtLeClaIr swerved to the left at the was In tUrn auctIOned off OnIIltersectJOIl to avold hlttlllg anothel
I
e mcm
car and struck the mllllster, who was ber of the audience bought a five dol
walkmg lar bIll for one uollar
LeClaIr was not held
Rev Mr Hodges was a superan NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
nuated MethodIst mllllster and had' In Dlstrtct Court of Umted States for
SCI ved as a membel of the South Sa, annah DI\'1sIOO of SouUlern DIS
Georgia conference fo) about 25 years tTlct of Georgm
He served as pastor of chUtches III In the matter of Joseph B Bradley,
Macon, Lawrenceville and other bankl upt, III bankruptcy
places 111 Georgia To the CI eUltors of Joseph H Brad
,\Vhtle stlll a young man he was ley, fat mer, of Statesboro, GcorgJU
tl ansferl 0\] by the MethodIst confer In the county of Bulloch amj dIS
ence flam Georgia to a chulch III tnct afole.::.ald, bankrupt
Denvct, where he served fOI several NotIce IS hereoy gIVen th It on April
yents He later leturned to GeolglU 28, 1034, the above named party was
and ,::,el ved fOl several mOl e years be duly ad lud�cated bankrupt, and that
fore he was retired the {nst meeting of hiS cred tors WIll
After hIS retIrement, Rev MI bCl held III the offIce of the referee In
Hodges along Wlth hIS famIly, moved bankruptcy, room 325, P 0 bUIldIng,
to Caitfornta to make then home, Sa,annah Ga on May 18, lnal at
\\ here they have lrved ever slllce 12 o'clock m, at whIch tune the said
He\ Mr Hodges I.::. SUI Vlvetl by hiS cretutors may attend, prove thell
Widow, Mrs Anne Lyons Hodges, and claims, nppom1, a trustee, t!xarnme
savel a] chl1dlen 10 Pomona, one the bankrupt and tr.ansact such other
dnughtcI, Mrs Ruth Summprs, Wife busmess as may properly come be
of Rev Charnell Summers, of Or fore saId meetmg
lando, Fla, three SIsters, Mrs 0 L ClaIms 'not filed wlthm SIX months
Beale, Savannah, Mrs R L Graham, are balTed
StIlson, and Mrs Mary A Deal, of
Statesboro, and three brothers, J H
Moore and Remer Moore, both of
I StatesjlOro, and W M Moore, of,Ma
CHURCH
Yours sincerely,
HOMER C PARKER
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY, Pastor)
A place to find God, "ladness and
good frtends I A t church I
10 15 a m Church school, fully
gl aded and departmentaitzed
11 30 a m Morning' worship and
preaching by pastor Sermon theme,
Paths to Spiritual Power Spec lUI
mUSIC by the choir
There WIll be no service at this
chuch Sunday mght We will worship
WIth the Baptists III the revival serv
Ices
7 15 p m HI League
S. D. A.
YOU'LL reaU,
be hi
t prieed at lb. cbancre
we Clift make V'
IhOM comfy wom
MOM � YOWL Don t throw
em away Bnng tb.. IQ.
They 11 look like new 1..1
befter and wear e••n better
tban new W. r. proud �
our work and youll We.
our ""Ylc.-and OM Pric.
PORTAL
Evangehst N S Ashton, of Atlan
ta, WIll speak at the Seventh Day
AdventIst chu1'ch, Saturday, May 5
Sabbath school 10 am, sermon 11 15
a m
STATESBORO
The evangeltstlc meetmgs at the
Seventh Day AdventIst church WIll
contmue untIl Sunday mght, May 6th
ServlCes every eveDing at 8 o'clock
Subjects Thursday nIght, "What
IS the Unpardonable Sm?" Fllday
mght, "Why are Thele so Many De
nommatlons?" Saturday mght, IThe
Devll'� Vacation - Satan Bound a
Thousand Years How? When?
Whet e?" Sunday nIght, "Is the NRA
the Mark of the Beast I"
Satul day 3 p m Sabbath school
Sermon 4 15 P m All cordIally 111
vlter]
J_ MILLER
Shoe and Harness Factory
Phone 400 33 West IIfam Street
tWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENl Y-FIVE CEJIj rs A WE�)
•
FOR RENT-Three Con n e c tIn g
rooms, 1Il1mediate posseS:Hon Ap
ply Tllnes OffIce (12aprtf)
WE WILL HULL beans the balance
of thiS \,eek and next, hul1er at tn
bacco warehou e W G RAINE"
PORTO RICA POTATO PLANTS
flom cel tlfied potatoes, $125 per
thousand MRS R LEE MOORE
(3mayltc)
CALL ON ME for FaIrbanks MOIse
ploducts, engmes, light plant.s,
wlIld I11IIlS, tank, scales and repaIrs
, W G RAPlES (19apI2tp)
I FOR SALE OR REiNT-Slx room
hou"e on Pall Ish street Sale prIce
$1,500, tel ms, 01 WIll rent part or all
: K W WATERS, Statesboro (26alp)
FOR RENT-Nev Iy furntshed apart
ments, pnvate bath, hot water, ga
I rage and water furmshed Mrs J
A McDOUGALD, phone 259 (26a2p)
STRAYED-Llght bay mal e mule,
welghmg about 1,000 pounds Leit
my place AprIl 27 Reward for m
'formatIOn W B SMITH, telephone
4025, Route 4, Statesboro (3mayJtp)
FOR SALE-300 s c whIte L..ghorn
roosters, from Booth last February,
from 250 to 342 egg strain, for sale
at farm 60 cents each before Ma,
15th J WALTER DONALDSON,
Reglstel, Ga (3mayJtp)
STflAYED-Llght red cow, marked
crop m one ea) and spht mother,
male calI two months old, red wlth
whl�e feet Sttayed away about
March 15th Send InformatIOn to T
H NEWSOME or RUBE OLLIFF,
Statesboro (3mayltp)
Presbyterian Church
The pastor \\ as away several days
of thiS week nttendmg a state miSSion
commIttee meeting In A tlanta and
later vlsltmg several of our churches
mcludlng Tifton, Fitzgerald, Douglas
and others, by request of the Savan
nah presbytery
Our servICes next Sunday WIll be
held both mornmg at 11 30 and eve
mng at 8 00 Church school at 10 15
Come WIth us I
A E SPENCER, fastor
PRIM) rIVE CHURCH
The annual meeting of the States
boro PrimItIve Baptlst church WlII be
gill Monday ntght, May 7th, and con
tlnue though Sunday ntght, May 15th,
WIth two servlce� dally, mornmg serv
Ice 1030, evenlllg f..erVICe, 8 o'clock
ServIces WIll be conducted by Elder
V FAgan, of Dawson All
vlted to attend these servIces
•
*
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSistant
NIght Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfe)
CARE AND
ATTENTION
No Slult o\erloo-ked
no detaIl nllssJng, for
our clcamng and pr€!SSlng
sen Ice IS not a
MRS W B MARTIN
Mrs W B Martlll, aged 55 yeHlS,
dIed Frtday at the {.l1l1lly home In De
Land Fla, after only a ijhort Illness
lnlerment was In Ea ...t Sll.le Cernf'Lel Y
hel at 3 o'clock Sunday aftt'l noon
the serV1ces being conducted bl Rev
A M Coal.::.on, pn..,tm nf thD I II <:t
BaptIst church
MI and Mrs MUI tin were botn
natJver of Bulloch county, ancl thay
resuJed 1n St.ate�boro lIntll hfteen 01
eighteen yeDr� Ug'O, wh.en the) moved
to Dublll1, where he wUs engagDd 111
bm:meos From thel c they moved to
Macon for the bencfit of educatIonal
opport.UnlileS to be had, and later to
DeLano, Fla whf rc they hav(' slIlce
When in ATLANTA made theIr home MIS Mal tin, a much
• Park your ear In beloved woman, was formerly MISS
the centrally located
I
Lula Mathew, Bcsldes her husband
T
she IS survlved by two sons and aIVY 5TH E E daughter The sons are Broadus and
GA RAG E EdWln Martm, of Albany, Ga, nndthe daughter IS MrS Frank Warren,
0H0.". Hurt BuRdIn.. of Frankltn, N C Brothers and SI,
ConvenIent to Everywhere tero survIVIng .lIe J 1, and C B
�t:�rRi�:'��CI':"c.':::!: Mathews, Mrn J ,I Zcttcrowcr and
WASHtNG.GREASING.REPAIRS Mrs A 0 Blantl, State"bmo, R W I
RATES IIUSOMABl£ ::�-= 1\1athews, ¥lJJen, aA" ,Y 0 and T H •
'\::==i:i=====;IIi",�==!!I , 1l!l'l,�h.W8,_ �u, (; ..
"
"HIT AND MISS AFFAIR"
Our employes are both
CCnllJctenL Md careflLl
and sec further than Just
gcttlJl� so much work
fiOished wlth1l1 a
certain ttn.c
THACKSTON'S
DflY CLEANERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga_
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev Robert S Johnson, pastor of
the Second Chr-istian church, Savan
nah, WIll preach at the Brooklet-Chris
tiun church Sunday afternoon, May
6th, at 4 o'clock
· ..
U .D C BIRTHDAY PARTY
avenue, Thursday afternoon, May 10,
at 3 30 o'clock ThIS WIll be the birth
day party occasron, and all members
are urged to be present
· ..
FRENCH KNOITERS
The French Knotters sewmg club
met Frtday aitelnoon \\lth Mrs C B
McAlhstCl, at her home on South
Mam street She used a vanety of
garden flowers 111 decoratmg the rOOm
111 whIch hel guests wei e assembler!
Plesent othel thun the club membels
were MIS Kelmlt Call, Mrs RalC1gh
Blarmen and MIS W L deJamette
The hostess SCI ved a sRlad COUI se and
bevel age
· ..
snOWER FOR BRIDE
Bonollng MI s Chatie. L Snllth, a
recent bllde, was the mlsce1Janeous
sho\\er given FlJday afternoon, AplIl
27th, by MIS Hudson Allen and Mrs
Floyd NeYlis at the home of Mrs Nev
lis The home was beautIfully decor
ated With sum mel flowers About one
hundled guests called between fOUl
and five thIrty 1 he bllde was the re
clplent of many lovely and u�eful
gIfts A COUI se of dehclOus salad and
tea was served MUSIC was furmshed
throughout the aftel noon by Mrs K
L Brewton and RegIster Watson
Atlanta Drunk Cases
Show Vast Increase
· .. (ny Genr .. l1� Nt" IIlmlltJr Alllnnce)
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB Atlanta, Ga, Aprtl
30-lncreaSedjMrs Juhan TIllman was hostess on dunkenness m Atlanta smce the ItThursday aftel noon to membel s of the censmg of beer was CIted by Record
StItch and Chatter club Roses at ::u;�h�n:n ;��;�s;fb�!�:n��e p���cle11 actIvely atl anged gave charm to her
tan Club here thIS \\ eek
rooms Two tables of guests played
Judge Cone quoted from records ofbrIdge", hlle a few other sewed Mrs
recorder's court showmg that dUTlngWIlbur Cason made hIgh score and
was gIven a vase Mrs Henry Quat
the first year of beer sales I 1933, ap
'proxImately 16,000 cases of arunkentlebaum mane low score and received �ess were called, as compared to onlya what�not 01 nament Powder for cut
)2,062 JJ1 1932, nn mCrease of 80 pe"prIze went to Mrs Frank SmIth Lat..
cent
10 the afternoon the hosteos, aSSIsted j I am not a reformer," Judge Coneby her mothel, MIS J D TIllman,
declared, but I beheve In facmgserved a sweet com se
facts and the facts arc that smce the
sale of beer started In Atlanta the
recold,::, of the recorder's court show
a large Increase 111 drmkmg and
drunkenness
II]n my experience It has certamly
become hldent to me that the lega!
IzatlOn of beer dId not ehmlnate thIS
eVIl as the proponents last year pro
claImed that It would '
t
Judge Cone Cited also an mcrease
m cases of disorderly conduct and
operatIon of automobIles whIle unde­
the mHuence of hquor, and called at
tentlOn to the WIdespread dIsregard
of traffIC laws on the part of A tlan
tans generally The number of drlv
ers brought before hIm for drJVmg
whIle mtoxlcated mcreased from 612
m 1932 to 796 In 1933, he saId
HONORING MISS LEE 1I10NEY W ANTED-I have several
applications for money on first
mortgages on both CIty and country
pl operty, good collateral good moral
IISk,::" eIght 11el cent mterest \Vant
ed 'ImmedIately ll,OOO, $400 and
$1,500 on vallOUS propertIes and $5,
000 011 severa I pIeces busmess pl0per
ty, centrally located, thIS mortgage
can be dlVlded up mto less amounts
If you have some money not working,
commulllcate With me and let me put
you m touch WIth these folko Make
yom money earn All deahngs con
fidentlal JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
POBox 575, phone 390 (19aprtfc)
The woman's l111sslOnnry society of
the MethodIst chm ch honored MIS,
Ruby Lee, a missionary recently re
turned flam KOlea on fmIough, wltn
a soctal at the Monday aftel noon
meettng ut the chUtch After the ptO
gram of musIc I endel ed by Mesdames
Holland, Floyd, Gloover and Hendel
son, the honor guest was presented
by Mrs McCroan, auxlllary pi eSIdent,
am:J made a most mtet estmg talk on
her Walk and itfe the eleven years
she has spent m Korea
and dellolOus I efllshments were sen
ed by MIS Fled Lamer and Mrs H
D Brannen, SOCial chairmen.,! and theIr
commIttee Fifty 01 more weI e pI eo;:
ent, among them 1\11 s Dan Lee, moth
er of MISS Lee, and three SIsters,
MIS Hudson Wdson, Mrs Blooks 1VI1
kell and MISS Nell Lee A vase of Ra
dlance loses and a box of HollIng;)
WOl th cany wei e gifts to MISS Lee
from the HRuby Lee" Circle of the
SIMS
SERVICE
STORE
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE ARE TAKING
ADVANTAGE OF THE UNUSUAL MAY
VALUES OFFERED AT S I M S NEWLY
REMODELED STORE. WON'T YOU?
THE OIIANGE COLOnED FRONT
SPECIALS from Our Produce WindOW-EXTRA FRESH!
LET'fUCE head 7Vzc NEW POTATOES Lb, 3cCELERY stalk 6Yz� LARGE ORANGES each IcTOMATOES pound 5c BANANAS dozen 15cSTRING BEANS Lb_ 7Vzc APPLES dozen IOcGARDEN PEAS Lb. 5c LEMONS dozen 15cBABY SQUASH Lb. 5c STRAWBERRIES quart 10c
SALT Reg. size .2 pkgs, 5c
SALAD Dresslng 2 pints 25c
LYE, Horseshoe 2 for 15c
Baby LIMA BEANS lb. 7Vzc
GRITS 5 Lbs, 12c
MATCHES 3 large boxes IOc
OLEO Lb. IOc
BLUE ROSE
RICE, Whole 5 lbs, 23c
BLACK EYE PEAS Lb_ 5c
TOMOTOES 3 No. 2's 25c
AGAIN SIMS LEADS IN GIVING TO ITS CUSTOMERSADVANTAGE OF REDUCED MARKETS NEW LOW ON
FLOUR
RED RADIANCE
24-lb_ 95Bag C
VALLEY FARM
24-lb. 92Bag C
SUPER FINE
24-lb_ 89Bag C
CRESCENT
12 Ib, 47 24-lb. 84Bag C Bag C
BALLARD'S OBELlSI{
12-lb, 61 24-lb $118Bag C Bag •
PICNIC HAMS
FRANKS
BACON
4 to 6-lb. average
Wilson's, An Meat Lb.
Laurel, Sliced Lb.
Lb. 11('
13c
18c
MILK 3 tall or 6 small l7c
OCTAGON SOAP 5 bars lOc
GRANDMA'S
Washmg POWDER 5 for 9c
ROSEDALE
PINEAPPLE 2 liz can 17c
SALTINES
LIBBY'S
ASPARAGUS
Lb_ box IOc
can IOc
SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 24-oz. Jar
CATSUP large size
19c
lOc
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE orCH�SE & SANBORN Lb_ 27c
TRIPLE S
COFFEE
I-lb. bag 21 C
Small Can MIlk
FREE!
SIMS Sparkhng
TEA
t�lb. bag 15c
Pound Sugar,
FREE!
Sealtlte Scrub
TUB
49c
Fancy Cotton Mop
FREE!
BUTTER GOLDEN BUD Lb.MAGNOLIA or CLOVERBL09!' Lb_
25c
28c
FOR SALE-FOUl new automobll.
tIres amj tubes, sIze IDx5 25 B B
SORRIER (26aprltp)
WANTED-You to wa t c h the
'Moocher Ads" appearmg weekly
begmntng AprIl 26th STATeSBORO
TELEPHONE CO (26aprtfc)
SUBSCRIPTIONS_I take subscrlp
tlOn� for all the popular magazlnea
and attend promptly to your wants
tn that Ime Let me have your orders
MRS 0 L McLEMORE, phone 149 J
(12apr2tp)
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY
Itepreoenlatlve for Bull""", County
ZELLA MAE BEASLEY,
114 South Mam Siroot
STATESBOnO, GA
FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm four
mIles west of Stotesboro, about 35
acres m cultIvatIOn Apply to AR­
THUR HOWARD, Statesboro, or toG W BOWARD, Brooklet (l2ap4p)
YOU CAN'T STOP A HAIL STORM BUT
YOU CAN INSURE YOUR C R 0 P S
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE
$5.00 per Hundred on Tobacco.
$3.00 per Hundred on Cotton.
NO INSPECTION FEE.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
(3may3tc)
H D BRANNEN, Mgr
STATESBORO, GA,
MAJESTIC RANGES
The new Majesties are strikingly beautiful in appearance.
They are ma(le in a variety of color combinations, making it
easy to harmonize with almost any color scheme. Handsome,
gleaming and efficient, the new Majestic brings beauty, ease andcheer into the kitchen.
If you need a range don't fail to see the new Majestic. The
finest range money can buy-full enameled, polished top, extraheavy firebox, reinforced oven.
FOR SALE BY
society
Built Up Strength
By Taldrl!te(:ardui
Here's her own account of how
Mrs T W Hardin, 01 Greer, S C,
was benefited by taktng Cardw
"I sullered a. great deal from weak­
ness In my back and pains In my
side and lelt so miserable," she
wrttes "I read 01 Ca.rdul and de­
cIded to try It I felt better after
I took my first bottle, so kept on
taking It as I fel' such a need of
strength, and lt helped me 80
much"
TItouIl&lldo .f ........ Iaot!fJ CUdut
_aled UieIL U I' d_ ..., _at
YoV, ---1' • pbJoIoIaa,
STATESBORO BUGGY4& WAGON CO.
(19a r4te)
SIX BlJLLOCB 'JIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
OUTLINE PLANSNEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
I made only when the home owner cannot obta n a loan flo nord nary lend
FOR HOME LO " 1\TS
g agenc es Loans of th s k nd must
liH I
be 81 p oved by the board n Wash
ngton Inte est on such loa s sl all
BRIEF STATEMENI OF RULES be at tl e ate of 6 per cent per anum
AND REGULAIJONS UNDER C FIfty I er Cent (50%) Cash Loans
WHICH LOANS ARE MADE (1) 'lhe co [0 aton may make cash
loans up to 50 J el cent of the vah e
I-THE LAW of the property (as determ ned by the
The Home 0 vners Loan Co po a corporation 5 81 pra sal) n cases
t on was c eated by an act of con whe e the proper ty s not other vise
gress to prov de emergency 1 el ef w th
I
encr mbered to I ay taxes and assess
respeet to home mortgage Indebt ments againat the property to provide
edness to refinance home mortgages
I
for necessary mamtenance or make
to extend reltef to the owner. of necessary reparrs and to meet the In
homes occup ed or mainta ned by them
I
c dental expenses of the bransaction
as homes and who are unable to Interest on such loans shall be at the
amorttze their Indebtedness elsewhere rate of 5 per cent per annum
2-FUNDAMENTAL 5-REPAYMENT OF LOANS
REQUIREMENTS I
All loans must be repa d with n 15
To be el gible for a loan through years from the r date and payments
the COl porat on the following require nay be made by ether of the follow
n ents must be met ng plans
A No p operty appra sed by the A FIfteen Year Plan
corpolat on at more than $20000 s Payment of $791 a month w II
el g ble fOI a loan pay $1 000 15 years w th ntelest
B No loan of over $14000 WIll be
I
at 5 pe cent
g anted Pay ent of $844 a mo th N II ,e
C Only lone ortgages and othel pay $1000 n 15 yea s w th ntelest
I ens ecolded 0 executed PI 01 to at 6 pe cent
13 1933 ca I be efina ced by I B T"elve Year Planth� COlPO at 0 At the opt 0 of the bo 10 ver
D rhe co po at on n ust I ave a te est only a) be pa d
a fl st I en 11936E P operty nUBt be the ho 0 of Pay e t of $417 a 0 ththe appl cant even though te nl 0 $1000 pays ntelest only at 5
Iy not occup ed by h m cent
F Appl cat 0 B fOI loa s Pay nent of $5 a month pel
flIed up to June 13 1936 ntelest only at 6 pel cent
G No loans v II be gmnted whele nte est only s pa d to June
s to reduce ntel payments tl ereafter are as fol
securtttes
Mr WIlson states that the code of
fa r corn pet tion for nvestment bank
ers n hIS op n on w II prove an addl­
tonal safeguard agatnst unfa,r
methods n th sIne of business He
stated also that untier the operation
of th B code n Georgia coupled WIth
the tern s of Georg a s secui t es law
any person u dertak ng to sell se
cur t es through ftaud 01 I Isrepre
sentat on v II soon find h n self out
HAPPENINGS THAT AFI ECl DIN Annual Report of
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS Woman's ClubAND TAX BILLS OF I EOPLE
Bus ness
The off ce s and cha men of the
Statesboro Wo nan s Club for the year
1933 34 vere elected last Apr I
They met a few days afterward and
formed the r comm ttees
The executive board met regularly
through the summer a d transacted
such bus ness as came before It
All of tho comm ttees are al ve and
funet onmg Bes des their regular
comm ttee work they have set ved the
Chamber of Commerce d nners n ro
tation and have shown a splend d
ates. and other necessary papers to
the branch off ce serv ng your county
(2) The appl cant should reta n all
abstracts Insurance pol c es surveys
and other I apers necessary for ex
am nat on of t tIe unt I the examm ng
attorney of the corporat on calls for
same
(3) Appl cants w II be not fied as
soon as poss ble co cern ng the loan
Cont nuous mqu res relat ve to appl
cat ons w II only retard progress
The above nforn at on s subject to
change by nct 0 of the Emard of the
sp r t of co operat on
The club made use of ts schola
sh p fund at the South Georg a
Te chers College through the erluca
cat on com n ttee by Ie. d ng what
money was nva lable to a wo thy
young mnn vI 0 �as recon nended by
Mr Wells
The ground '8 Nature. magIc
worksbop In tbe ground sbe
brlogsseedstohfe sbeforms her
Jewels, ber precloul metals In
tbeground she creates plaot food.
that are hfe blood of farmIng .n
the South-potasb-phosphate
- and Chtlcan Natotal NIttate
DomestIc Trade H gher payrolls
anti the eally a r val of spr ng veath
er n many �ect ons of the country
have st mulated leta I trade Large
depn tment stoles vh cl had almost
become accustomed to heavy losses
are lelO t ng p ofits Ma I orde
bus ess seems to be DO to 60 I er c nt
bette tha a yea ago- nd Cb t ng
that cond to s on tl e farm
prov ng fa,:,t
Electr c Po vel
•
Trunspo tat on
Tema ned firm
February TI e financ al pos t on of
the nes stead Iy mproves- t w II
be remembered that two years ago
pract cally every company seen cd
headed for bankruptcy Ua Iload se
cur t eo;, have strengthened-aecor I
mg to Roger Babson 1 a It oad stocks
s nce June 1932 ha,e ga ned 278 pe
cent n pr ce
Const uct on
B Homes and Bus ness
The corporat 0 ay I ake loans on
ho nea whele a pa t of the plem ses
s used as b s ness 01: ncome p op
el ty In sucl cases tI e [eal estate
abetted by eve y co nn ttee dealt WIth ust not exceed $20000 n
club each co n n ttee serv ng tl e value A d veil ng des gned fOI not
Chan bel of Commelce n tUI I mo e than fOUl fam I es a p ope[tyThe vheel cha 0 vned by the club cons st ng of n 01 e than one" veil ng
s passed on from one nval d to an but not exceed ng accommodat ons fo
othe by the benevolence comm ttee four fa n I es 0 a boald ng house
'1 hey have also done other benevolent n ay be taken as secur ty by the co
deeds pomt on
The men bersh I> comm ttee has 4 -CLASSES OF LOANS
worked fa thfully and has added A EIghty Per Cent (80%) or
nany ne v names to the club roll E"change Loans
The club 100m has been well caled (1) Tho co pOlat 0 may
for and decorated for each meetmg loans loIp 1;0 80 per cent of the value
by the soc al com n ttee Beautiful of the propel ty (as determ ned by the
sUrIound gs e gCl del bea tlf I CorporatIOn s appla sal) to
thoughts mortgages contracts 0 I ens upon
The annual soc al meet ng was held lomes n cases whe e the mortgagees
t the home of Mrs A J Mooney and OT the holdel s of the obI gat ons 0
as greatly enJoye I by all those who I ens a e w II ng to accept the bonds
attended These soc al meet ngs add of the corpo at on at face va ue n ex
much to the club I fe and sp nt as change fo such n ortgages contracts
do the I ttle soc al moments aftel each or I ens II co I ect on W th the ex
club n eet ng They ten I to remove change of sucl mOltgages cont acts
the st ff formal ty of the club n eet Oc I e. s the cOlporat on may advance
gs and br ng us closel together as cash to pay taxes and assess me ts 0
women the real estate to prov de for neces
Your pIes dent has attended all ex sa y rna ntenance and n ake necessary
ecut ve boa d meet ngs a d pres ded repa rs and to pay the nc dental ex
at them I ng tl e absence of the penses of the loans Cash n a su n
fi st v ce p es dnt She has attended I ot exceed ng $25 n ay also be [a 'd to
aU club meet ngs except the Decen ber no tgagees to adjust tl e a ounta du
meet ng when she was out of town on exchanges of mortgages fo bonds
She has also met w th some of the the smallest denom nat on of vh ch s
vork and served $20 No loan may exceed n bo ds
as fi st v ce p es dent and cha rman and cash the sum of $14000
of the ways and means commIttee loans bear ntelest at the rate of 0
unt I those vacanc es were filled
The sp I t and co operat on of the
club has been beaut ful and I hope
that w th God s help and bless ng the
club n ay go fo Na" w th the work
next yea as never before
Respectfully su b tted
MRS W G RAINES
S gned mortgagee s consent should
be filed w th the appl cat on Fa e
amount of bonds to be exchanged can
not exceed amounts due unde the
mo tgage If the mo tgagee w II not
accept bonds a wr tten refusal s de
s [able Howevel such refusal w I
If.. P!ett Ncw
BaU.. New Car
p.l. New Decon
tI.1UI A Ne....
aDd Bet&ar Dolel
fer t.e. Mone1
__ ",lIelore
300 Roo...
300 Bath.
..ADIO IN
BVBB1'_
Total
a va ded n Ma ch Nere fa
ruary and early Apr I exper ence s
good TI ere has been an enco rug ng
spurt n res dent al bu h:l ng Publ c
wo ks and ut I ty contracts cont ue
to an 0 nt to mo ethan 40 pe cent
of the total
A tomob les
development n
J WlLL YON PlOpnetor
A.UTO rARKING ...
AUTO STORAGE IlOI
Immcdint.el;r Ad�
... lb. Ho''''
ROOM RATES
WIle owcst 1I Co J O.
� \'
..... b ••P
".n 10 es
CAFE RATES
I
Good Food A. You I ke Itl
�
__
'\-/ .ealdllst 0 nner 0 Supper 2�e '0 501
Comer Luckw & Cone Sts ATLANTA, GA
�
per cent pel annu n
(2) The corporat on n ay make
loans under the same I m tat ons as
prov ded n A (1) to redeen 01 Ie
covel homes lost by th owne s by
foreclosure or voluntary surrender to
the mortgagees if tl e pI esent t tie
I olders w II consent to accept the
bonds of the corporat on n exchan'l'"
for tieeds to the appl cants The act
I m ts the t me w th n vh ch hon e.
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h gh school and a department of home
econom IC. n every Georgm h gh
school both n the c ty and m the
STATE AT LARGE SOLE SURVIVOR
OF INDlAN TRIBE
SEVEN
M. D. Collins Elected
Director for Georgia
HydrofOIl. on Boat Add
Greatly to It. Speed
East PIttsburgh -TI e flylDg boat
ha" come through Its Orst practical
test wIth flyIng colors accordlDg to
Dr Oscar TIetje s oted for hI. re­
seorch In stream lin ng at alrplones
rach g automollles Zeppel DS and rail
:vuy -cars
A 14 foot boat wltl a normal maxI
tJ n speed or about 12 miles RD hour
was soo In tI e test WI eD cODverted
to a flyIng boat by attachmeDt of
hydrotol s or w ng like planes tl e
craft atta ned a speed or abont 24
mIles an bour on tl e Dela�ore river
at Ess ngton Pa
TI e I ydrofolls nct 10 water as aD
aIrfoil acts In a r Doctor TIetje 8
so d WheD a certain speOO I. reached
tI e 01 foil or ng edge IUts aD aIr
plane oIT II e ground oto the air SI n
I.rly my hy Irofoll fts tl e boat clear
of tI e water
reduction order which ha�en put 115upon them they are gomg to be corn
(By JOHN W HAMMOND Staff pelled to swallow Just about twice as
WrIter Georg a Newspaper Alltance) much tax assessment The politics of
Must Pay Poll Tax I
the state a. the vote fell n the las
May 5th s tho last day to reg ste pr mary has stacked the deck so that
to vote III the pr n a -y of Sej ten bo there cal be only 01 e wmne n tl e
12th You a e requ led to pay only game no N be ng played befo e the
yom poll tax through 1933 If yo boards of Ul bltlUt on
are due npaid taxes on both p 01
erty and poll the pope ty tox does
not have to be pa d but if R fi fa
has been issued aga nst unpa d taxes
the poll and the costs w II have to be
paid
Women who register fOI the fi st
tnne th s year WIll not have to PR)
a poll tax now but upon reg ater g
will have to pay the poll tax n the
future Women who have been pre
vioualy reg stered must pay all poll
tax including 1933 in order to qual fy
to vote m the pnmary
Local Races
In two weeks from the date of th s
pubhcatIOn the state campaIgn w II
be formally on Nobody can tell
yet whether It WIll be a hot campaIgn
or a nuld one The way It looks now
though most of the IIIterest WIll be
111 tbe local races that.s races fo
congress 111 the ten dlstr cts for the
state �enate In 51 dlstr cts and for
seate 1n the house of representatives
The number of asp rants be ng talked
of as probable cand dates for the next
senate m:1 cates an unusual amount
of tnterest thele So far there a e
more than a hund cd asp ants who
adm t they expect to run fO! tl at hon
or mean ng a conteot n nCOlly eve y
senator al d Stl ct n the state And
the next senate pe, sonnel w II be h gh
Iy n portant too TI e'e 5 enough n
d cat on now tho gh to v tually as
sure a vote of app oval of those th ngs
the gover 0 has done wh ch have to
be subm tted to the upper b anch oj
the assembly
EdItorIal Athtude
Aged Woman Helps to Trace
Legends of PeoplePopular Vote In
FIfth District
Washlngtnn -More tl au 7� years
al;o a I ttle 11 dlnn gfrl cruelly benten
bl her motl or ran lway from n sor
did adobe ho el t oro she vns DOt
wanted nnd fo d precnrlous refuge
mong an allen people
Now nearly ninety yenr. old out
wltl a clenr me nory she finds l er
selr probably tho Inst s irvtvor of her
trIbe and tl e last person left on earth
who speaks the la If IRge of her an
castors nnd remen berg theIr legendry
She I as Just been discovered by
Jol n P Bnrrlngton Smltl sonlan In
atltutlon ethnologIst Mr HarrIngton
on leave or absence from the Instltu
tlon Is locating as mnny as possIble
of tbe last survIvors of the numerous
trIbes whlcb once h hablted CalifornIa
Some ot It ese people" have dlsap
peared completely leavIng no record
or theIr culture or theIr language
Othel'll are represented .tlll by one
or two men or women who usually
bave been long out of contact wIth the
WlIys or tbelr ancestors and who often
have badly shottered memorlel
The old womnn BarrIngton reportl
ts one of the most .aluable contacts
I e Ins mnde wltl a deo� past Not
only bas she a large IndIan vocnbu
lary but n cleor men ory or many or
tbe old folk wal s
11 e sole survivor or onotl er Coli
torola trIbe fouod by Mr Hnrrlngton
Is nn Indlnn ne rly ]00 yenrs old
U. der tI e gu d nee of tI Is old man
!\Ir Hnrr gton I s OJ 1st complete I
an nuton oblle trll tl ro gh the snered
co ntry of tI e van lsI ed I eople Be
I as locnted n I n r cd so ne ot the
locallt es a d not rn C r osltles to
Ilcl II eJ ottncl ed • s per aturo.!
s g IIlc nee
,. I er AlU nCfl)
the ibol t on of
n t syste n of eject Drys Hurl Challenge
On Bone Dry Repeal
By Goorgl" Ne Hiler AlII .. nce)
on vocational education
Dr Coli ns IS the only mnn n the
s'!'l1th on th s Important comm ttee
He was reared on a far n and has al
ways been tremendously nteresteti
m constructive movements In behalf
of farm ng and farm conditions At
the recent state convention of the
Future Farmers Dr Coll ns was hon
ored by bemg elected for the Plant
er 0 degree
As d rector of vocabonal educat on
,n GeorgIa Dr Collms w II not only
bave the responslblhty of d rectmg
the program for vohtlonal agneul
ture but also of horne eeonom.c. and
the educatIonal program for trades
and mdustrles He IS exceed ngly
anxIOus to have a department of vo
eatlOnal agr culture JII every rural
executive
voted to
the candi
date recerv ng the largest number of
popular votes n the three counties
comprrsmg the d strICt Fulton De
Kalb and Rockdale
ThIS w II be the second elect on n
the fifth d st. ct m which the county
un t system has bee" Ignored Smee
the merg ng of Campbell and MIlton
counties w.th Fulton the commIttee
has been unable to adjust the umt
votes
Georg a Issued a statement this week
calling upon �very county to elect
leg slators pledged to oppose legalized
hquor
Mr Ga nes called attentIon to the
fact that entrIes to the state prImary
close May 6th and declared that the
people of G€orgla who are opposed to
hav ng the legahzed traffIC m GeorgIa
agam have an ,mmedlate task ahead
of them and that task 15 to under
take to preserve our state prohIbItIon
law
All durmg theIr campa JIn for the
repeal of the EIghteenth Amendment
he sa d the hquor forces everywhele
sa d that they had 10 tho ght o. n
terfer ng n dry states B It now that
nt onallepeal has been accomll she I
tho I quO! people tI ue to the 1 • atu e
have thrown off the 1 d sgu se and ale
tl ylllg to br ng about the repeal of
state and local proh b t 011 la NS
evely state nclud ng Geo g a
The metho I IS to elect I el be s
Apr I 24 -HuI! ng R
challenge to I quor forces who have
v olated their proms e not to inter
fere n dry states W W Games At
lanta lawyer and cha rrnan of the Con
sol dated Forces for Prohibition m
FOR SALE
Seven room ) ouse close In excel
lent ne ghborhoo I bIg lot prIce
$1 500 terms Yo could not buIld
th s hou�e today for less than $3 000
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Room 2
Bank of Statesboro bUIld ng (19ap1c)
BEFORE THOSE CHICKS ARRIVE
Remember that what you get out of yo Ir pullets th,s fall IS gomg tq
depcnd largely on what lO 1 put mto your baby ch cks You WIll
"l>end money tA) buy good chIcks and gIve them the b<'St of care-they
are worth Ihe best feed that lOl1 can g ve them
Over one hundred s Iccessf II feeders m thIS vlcm ty know that Sta
dnrd Startmg and Growmg M Ishes w II make your cl ck. grow faster
and mature carher Into hcnltl cr heavrer laymg bl ds Yet tho dIS
trIb, tlOn of a car a week loe Illy v Ihout the e"pc se of held rel>re
sent tlves enables us to furn sh yo. Sta ldard at the Ire of ord nary
mashes Ask your n..ghbor
We ha,e booked two thousand bags to protect tI esc I r ces
Top of Skull ls Sawed
Off m EpIlepsy Cure
New Yorl -] I e top of 0 man s skull
vas 80 ved oft I tI e presence at 150
,lsI tors to tl 0 mostern Bomeopotllc
Med c II assocI tlon convention here
Th s Is tl e first time Idlopotllc our
gery I as been demonstroted clinIcally
\t 11'10 ver I osp tnl Dr K Wtnfleld
Ney stnlT Burgeon removed the top or
tl e • nil ond repl ce I It wIll a III
ply pIece or cell 10 d Upon recovery
tJ e lotlent vIII be normol except ror
a slightly flottoned head
In tl e amphltl enter Internes and
nurses completely clotl ed 10 whIte
prepnreJ II e patient •• Doctor Ney
Q letly said
'I I s Is the ooe hundred nnd IIrst
oper ItiOO of tlls type lIld 10 the C8S.
or pntients wi ose CHses are more than
t vo yenrs old we I ave found 80 per
CCI t or them prnctlcolly cured or .pl
lepsy
Doctor Ney saId tb. treatment wal
a direct outgrowth or hIs work durIng
the war wIth soldIers who had ex
trerne head woun J" In that work he
flrst Introduced the UBe or celluloId In
rebulldlog t1. craolum
STAND \RD J\,LL MASH ST \RrEI�
STANDARD BU1 rEI!MILK STARTER
STANDARD LAYING MASH
$2 f 0
$27
$220
When the Albany paper
Henry McIntosh s pape bespoke a
no oppos tlon gubel at or 01 pr mary
th s yea, t looked more than evel
I ke the folks who vere tI y g to fan
up oppos t on were not succeed ng
That vas 111 add t 0 I to the Atlanta
Const tutlOn the Macon TeleglBph
and the Atlanta GeorgJU WhIle the
votel s generally get n ore of the,
gu dance from the news breaks on
th ngs po It cal It s tl ue the pol
t cans felt keenly the effect of tho
ed tor al attlt de of these da Iy news
papers
Ctlunty -Representation
Thel e contmues to be qu te a b t of
talk about efforts be ng made next
year to revIse by constItutIOnal
amendment the method of allot ng
representat ves to the count es of the
state n tl e general assen bly That
or g nated n F Iton county some t ne
ago but never has gotten very fa
The plan hoped to be put through s
to make the appo t onment on the
bas s of populat on Nh ch woul I g ve
Fulto county about seven represe t
atlves and would cut some of the
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
Legal zed I quor would • lean a
larger consumptIOn of I quo It has
al vays meant t To legal ze It IS to
encourage the people to drmk It It
s to put the govel nment s stump of
approval on t The "es re of the
I quor dealer and the I ql or manu
faeturer 18 to ncrease the consump
t on of t to the r own profit They
des re to cult vate the taste fOI It 0 I
the part of the people
They seek more dr nk ng not less
Legal zed I quO! has neve promoted
temperance but always mtempel
ance Surely we do not want to legal
ze t agam n Geo gta Surely we do
not want to p tour al proval 0 Ir el
dorsement QUI bless ng up on t
Let us have a cal e as to who OUI
leg slators shall be
Radio Repairs
Competent repair servIce More than 12 years experl
ence Graduate RadIO Institute of Amenca post graduate
work In radIO engineering Columbia Umverslty associate
member Institute of RadIO Engineers
Complete eqUIpment for testing radios All types re
paired Parts In stock for most repair Jobs Tubes tested
free If brought to shop at 331 North Main street
Batteries and tubes for all types of radIOS
Blitch Radio Service Plans for LaunchmgNew Rural Program
331 North Main Street Telephone 479 L
STATESBORO GEORGIA (By (orl' Ne Kl �p6r AlIll llU)
Delayed tv ce because of the ntt
cate deta Is to be WOI ke lout the ru
al of the
(19apr2tp)
Montana Museum to Get
Buffalo BIll's Old Home
White
Liqht
�ene
KerO
the usual seasonal expe cnce Doug
las fir and Southern I ne sho ved ad
vances E ploy ent n the nd stTy
has va ed but sIght y te d ng up
ward
Steel Th s
when your
purchases at thiS store
amount to but $10.
P es lent
WE BUY­
COW HIDES
(Green or Salted)
WOOL
TALLOW
ALLIGATOR SKINS
RAW FURS
Lamb and Sheep Skins
Returns made promptly
We guarantee accurate measure­
ments and honest we1rhts
J. Kirschner & Sons
( UNCLE JAKE S PLACE)
324 Weet Bryan St Phone 31790
SAVANNAH,GA
(12apr3tp)
NOTICE
Robert Edwards aged 14 haa die
appeared from home WIthout permla
8lOn Persons are forewarned not to
gIve hIm employment or to barbor
hIm Shghtly deaf dark gmger cake
color weIghs 96 pounds ratber tall,
was last seen wearmg blue overalls,
brown cap WIth loog bill Bnd tennis
shoes Wdl pay reward for b,. de­
tentIon and notIfIcatIOn as to bis
whereabouts
ThIS AprIl 26 1934
HENRY EDWARDS
(26aprltp) Statesboro Ga
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C A Peacock adm ms.rator of the
estate of Lovell R Lan er deeeaBed
huv ng applted for dlsm.sslon from
sa d adm n .tratlOn not ce IS hereby
gIve that sa d aplI cat on will be
I ea �I at ny offIce on the f rst Mon
day n May 1034
Th s A pr I 5 1934
I
J E McCROAN Ord 1ary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEOI!GIA-Bulloch Oounty
�vs GQ �mn�"w � ilie
estate of M s Emm e L Gay de
ceased I av ng appl ed for lenve to
sell certn n lands belong ng to sa d
estate • ot ce IS hereby g ven that
sa d appl cat on w II be heald at my
off ce on the filst Monday n May
1934
ThIS AprIl 3 1931
J E McOROAN Ordmary
years p OT to the exchange 01: ad
vance made by the co po at on Sacl
loans shall bear nterest at the ate 0
., per cent �er annum
B Forty Per Cent (40%) Cash Loa IS
(1) The corporat on nay make a
cash loan up to 40 pe cent of the
value of the p operty (as dete m ned
by the corporat on � appra oal) to e
re an ex st ng mo tgage whe e tl ere
s mm nent danger that the. ho ne
v II be lost by foreclosu e and the
mortgage can not be sat sfied by th"
excbange of bonds No loan of th s
type may exceed $8 000 and can be
NotIce to Debtor. and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nty
All pernon, hav ng cIa rus aga nst
He y C 00 eON deceasell ale
I equested to file the same as requ ed
by la" N Ih the unde s gned and all
peloons debted to h rn a e requested
to nake payn ent to me
Th s March 21 1934
MRS HENRY C CONE
E ecutor of the w II of Henry 0
Cone deceased (22mar6tc)
Relieves Headache
Due To ConstJpatJon
'Thedford s Black Draught has
been used in my family for years
Write. Mrs J A HJgh rower of
Carthage Texll.'l I take it for sIck
headache that comes from constl
nation When I feel a. headache
comtng on I take a. dose of Black
Draught It acts and my head gets
easy <i3efore r knew of Black­
Dra ght I woulc\ suifer two or.
three days-but not any mQre�
I have used Black Draught
Thedford s BLACK DRAUGB'll
Purely Ve,dable LasaU".,
(lIDLDBEH LIKE TBB 8:rJ1UP.)
The COl po at on Wlll requ re that
a I taxes 1 ens and assessments
aga nst the p operty be pa d n full
State ents sho v ng all such taxes
I ens and asseosments should be P 0
cUle I and fu n shed the co porat on
at the t e the appl cat on s filed
v th nterest figu ed at least ,,0 days
n advance
10 -COMPLETING THE LOAN
APPLIOArION
The appl catIOn (typewr tten if
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLAN},ERS
FOR SALE l�Y
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA1ESBORO GEORGIA
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE �COMrANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Afte ne t veek the pu hI c ca
g n to see hetl e the game of
poke be ng I layed bet, een
ut I t es and the state gover me t 5
gOl.ng to con e 0 t th s way or that
It al ead� has become obv ous no
agreements ale go ng to be reached
between any of the ong nal tax arb
trators but It IS qUIte 0PVIOUS that
rnless the utillttes swallow the rate
24 acres lac g on Savnnnah ann
Statesboro na ed h ghway Route No
26 near Brooklet fourteen acres n
cult vat on new bungalow barn etc
Pr ced at a real barga n for a qu ck
oale See JOE ZETTEROWER Room
2 Bank of Statesboro bUlldmg or
pbolll! 390 for apJl!)lDtment (19apltc)
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Social ano <.tlub==:=:
Rcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFFICE PHONE 100
See the "Special for May" in
Rytes Stationery and Wed­
ding Invitations - somethmg
new and all with that person­
al touch.
M,ss Lillian Know Iton spent last
week end In Americus'
MIss Louise Denmark, of Savannah,
was at home fot the week end
Eugene Jones, of Atlanta, vistted
m the city during the week end
M,s Dan Blitch Jr has as her guest
Mrs EI Eckler Lowe, of Amerrcus
Mrs R Lee Moore attended the
rose show In Thomasville last week
end
Mt and Mrs Horace Smith wei e
business vtsttors In Savannah Wednes­
day
Mrs FI ed Fleteher and MI s How­
ell Cone were visttors 111 Savannah
Monday
MI and MIs R M Monts spent lust Ethel Floyd's Gift
week end In Prosper-ity, S C, with Shrelattves Op
Mrs Linton Lanier and MIs Otis I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Water s motor ed to Savannah FIIUU� B H Ramsey was a bus mess VIS-
for the day I,to, In Mette: Tuesday
MI and Mrs Bevetly Mool e, of SO-I B H Rumsey wus a business VIS­vannnh, "81 e VISitors In the city dur- 'ItOl 111 Savunnnh ·'Wednesday
lng the "eck I MIs Sum Fmc, of Mettel, was uMr and MI� Lnnme Simmons amI VISltOI 111 the city dUllIlg the week
M,s GIant TIllman motOlod to Su- MIss Sala Hall, who teaches a�
vannah Mondny Clyde, wns ut home fOl the week end
SammIe Johnston has letUlned to MIss Helen iiall, who teaches at
HICkory, N C, oftel spend 109 the Guyton, was at home for the "eel<
week end at home end
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons Mrs W M Shalpe, of Augusta,
Gpent seve tal days last "eek m At- VISIted fllends 111 the cIty during the
lnnta on busmess
MIS Hetbert F'ranklm and chlldten,
of Atlanta, were guests Suntlay of
Mrs T J MorrIS
Mrs W C TWItty, of Pelham, IS
spendmg the week wIth her daughter,
Mt. G P Donaldson
Wilham Everett, of Savannah, spent
last week entl with hiS parents, MI
and M,s John Evelett
Mr and M .... W L t!eJamett and
her mothclt MIS White, were week­
end VIsitors 111 Eatonton
I\IISS ROXIe NeVIls, of Atlanta, IS
VISltlllg hel parents, DI �l11d MIS J
C Nevils, neal Regl.tel
MISS COllllnc Lamer spent last week
end WIth hel slstel, MISS Altco Kath
erme LamCl, at Swnmsboro
Mr and MIs James Bland have re-
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
GRADUATION CARDS
PLAQUES
FIRE SCREEN OIL
PAINTINGS
HAND-PAINTED CHINA
HAND-MADE TIES AND
BABY CLOTHES
NOVEL'l'IES OF ALL KINDS
week
M E GlllneS left Sunday fot Val­
dosta to attend a conventIOn of opto-
meb Ista
MISS DOlothy Jay, of ColumbIa, S
C, spent last week end 10 the cIty
WIth flICnds
Ml S Dew Cd oovel and l\'[18S MillY
Groovet motoled to Savannah Salla­
day fOI the day
M,s C H Smpes and MI undMI'
D C Chul>mun wele VISltOiS 111 Su­
vannah Monday
Capt and MI s LOUIS Thompson
weI e bus mess VISltOI s 111 Snvannuh
uUllng the week
M", and MIS Waltel B,own have
tUI ned to theu home In Columbia, S
C, aftel a VISit to I elat1Vcs hel e
MIS F D Oll,ff and M,s Oillt
SmIth have I etUl ned flom u stay of
several weeks ut pomts III Flollda
Rev und MIS W L Huggms, of
Cross CIty, Flo, alllved Monday for
a VISIt to Mr and Mrs FI ank Olltff
as then guest hIS mothel, MI s C E
Blown, of Savannah
MI Chulles Loops, of Wash,ng-
ton, DC, IS VISlt1l1g hel palents, MI
and MIS D R Dekle
afternoon
Mrs Bal10n Sewell and daughter,
Mary Lestel, of Atlantu, have nJ·
rived fOI a VISit to her mother, Mrs
R F Lestel
Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmons, ac-
MIsses Mlldten and Vl1glntn Olhff,
of Reglstel, wele week-end guests of
Mr and MIS Frank Olhff and MIS
LeonIe Evet ett
Mr and M,s Carl Lanter, of Jack­
sonv111e, FIn, wete week-end guests
of hIS slstel s, MI s J H Watson and
MIS J G Watson
Ml and MI s Samuel Chance and
chIldren, Helen and Sam JI , of Sa­
vannah, wet e week-end guests of Ml
and MIS Waltel Blown Baines
MISS Hestel Newton, WIth het hls-
tOI y class from the college, spent lust
week end 111 Savannah and Bt unswlck
vlsltmg hlstollcal POlllts
MIS Glady SmIth �as leturned
flom n VISIt to hCI daughtcr, Mrs
Oswell Hadden, at Rentz MIS Had-
compamed by MI and MIS GIant
d I h h
TIllman, motored to Augusta Tuesday
en accompamcc cr orne for a VISIt fOl the day
MI and MIS Glady Johnston had I M,s W S Pleetol1us and dou has theIr guests Thursday h,s mother, t M W I Jig
Mrs Mlllme Johnston, of Brookle-c,
er, IS a tel olnson, spent last
and h t M J h 01 f
ThUl sday at Mendez as guests of Mrs
er aun, ISO niver, 0 Cecil Canuet
JacksonVIlle, Fla
Misses Mal y Lou Newsome and
Huth Lee have ICtU' ned flom a VISit
to then aunt, M,s J R MIller, at
Pembloke
Misses Anruc BlOOks Gnmes and
iiiij�:�iiiiiil
Dorothy Blannen and Leodel Coleman
motoled to Savannah Wednesday eve-
nmg to attend the show
M,s W S Preetol1us und MIS W
I M Johnson left Monday fOI Charles­
I ton, S C, to .pend a few ,lays a.
guests of Mrs B P �Iaull
Mts C C Cheatham and daughtel,
Phdlts Jean, and MISS Eula GI een of
Savannah, wei e guests of 1\1 1 �nd
Mrs Lestel Edenfield Sunday
MI s J L Maltm and MISS F,ankye
Moxley attended the cabaret dance
gIven by the V,VIan MOlgan School of
DanCing, 111 HI unawlck, last week end
W ''''esley Newsome, son of Mu;
J S Newsome, IS 111 the 1\181111e h03-
pltal at New Olleans, La, lecovellng
fl am tnJUllC I ecelved aboerd shIp 1 e
,cenUy
I
Mr and M,s B H TIamsey had as
thell guests Sunday Mr and MIS W
A Brannen and two sons, 03car and
BIll, of Savannah, M,s Addle DIl­
lard, of Savannuh, Ml and Mrs R
M Southwell, of Brooklet, they hay
,mg come to attend the funeral of
Mrs W B Martin
W'en I here's de Boss
talkin' 'bout "de
plese'ng pusonalty ob
ham an' aigs," I jes
natcherly knows he's
ben eatin' at de
TEA POT GRILL
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(26apI2te)
We Offer the
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M_ THAYER, Prenrietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
Elghty-ncl c fat 111, fOl ty 111 cultlvn­
tlOn, good land, good dwellmg, about
thtee 1l111es flom town, there me not
rnnny left hkc tins, a leal bOI gam,
cash Ot tar illS Don't walt until thlS
fall If you expect to own n fallll m
Bulloch county-buy now and save
money See JOE ZETTEROWER,
Room 2, Bank of Statesbolo bUlldmg
(19aptltc)
OUR SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT!
· ..
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Among the out-of-town people to
attend the funelal of MI s W B Mat
tm, of DeLand, Fla, Sunday aftel­
noon wei e membCl s of the llnmedlute
family, Mr Mal tm, of DeLand, and
son, Edwald Mal tm and hiS Wife un
young son, of Albany, Bloadus Mar­
b� and hIS WIfe, of Albany, Mts
Frank Warten and her husband and
Season's Newest In
DRESSES
FOR SPORTS - ...
FOR DRESS .•..
FOR WORK ..•.
Smart frocks for every occa­
sion in a wide variety of fab­
rics. You'll find these frocks
charming and exquisitely
youthful. They are sure to
appeal to any young lady who
likes good looking c1othes_
Try them on and see how
soft and becoming the lines
are-and how desirable at-
$3.98 to $16.75
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior banquet was held
Friday evenmg at the Woman's Club
room The meal was prepared by the
mother s of the students Roses formed
the effective decorations After the
meal the college orchestra furmshed
music for 8 dance
· ..
PROM PARTY
On Friday evenmg the Freshman­
Sophomore prom \\US given on the
lnw ns of Mrs J M Thayer anti Mrs
F D Thackston LIghts were strung
nCIOSS the two laws Punch was served
throughout the evening MUSIC was
fur nished by the orchestra
· ..
BIRTHADY PARTY
Thur sday afternoon Master BIlly
Kennedy, son of MI s E H Kennedy,
celeb: "ted his SIxth bu thday by m
viting u number of Ins little friends
lo play OutdoOl games wele enJoyeu,
aftel wh,ch the bll thJay cake W!1S cut
and datnty pOlty tefteshments \VOle
SCI ved
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY!
The Methoclist woman's mlSSlOnBIY
socIety WIll ho'" the monthly bus mess
meetmg Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the church
...
SO AND SO CbUB
Thursday aftOlnoon Mrs Bobby
Clarke entel tamed the membelS of the
So and So club A colol scheme of
plIlk alld gl een wns effectively carrleci
out tn the deeOl atlOns and refl esh­
ments The hOli::.tess sel ved a deltclous
3alad COUISC
gar
MOTHER
NORRIS
EXQUISITE CANDIES
Soft shaded carnatIons, pInk
gardenIas and matchll1g rob
bons pl.nk rosebuds and
lace handkerchIefs adorn reg
ular NORRIS packages of ex­
qUIsIte chocolates and lovely
Solden hearts In supreme
trobute to Mother There IS
even a small box for a chold
to 9lve_
Priced from 25c to $5.00
SOLD BY
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Ga.
Dresses and Suits
SUITS
Summer IS calling-but you
are not ready unless you are
completely equipped with
lightweight suits featuring
the details preferred by the
best-dressed men through­
out the country_ Note the
patch pockets. pleated back"
and half-belt models_ The
careful tailoring, perfect fit
and generous seams_ Let U!l
fit you in a suit that is styled
and priced right-top it ofT
with a straw hat that is light
as a feather and cool as a
breeze_ SUitS priced at-
$4.95 $27.95to
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUAliTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
(,i
\
(
'-
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"WHErul: NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
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LOCAL CAMPAIGN
TO SAVE CmLDREN
SUMMER ROUND-UP TO BE CAR­
RIED ON THROUGH COUNTY
AND CITY I'.-T_ A_
•
EvClY year about this time news­
papers throughout the United States
begm to cal ry photographs of small
children WIth the caption, "They are
100% perfect physically." That IS
the beg inning of the annual summer
rountl-up campaign of the National
Congreae of Parents lind Teachers, .1
project to secure phYSical examma­
tton of all chIldren who WIll enter
school for the first tIme next fall 111
order "to send to the entermg grade
of school a class of chIldren free from
any remedlUl phy.,cal defects" How­
ever, that IS only the begonmng
Next fall, If the summer round-up
has been functlOnmg In your COnl­
munoty, you should see more pIctures
of other small chIldren WIth the same
caption "100% perfect physIcally"
The story of what happens between
thIS splong and next filII IS the rcal
story of the summer round-up of the
chIldren, major health project of the
National Congless of Parents and
Teuchers lI1embers of Parent-Teach­
er ASSOCIatIOns, begmning now, Wlll
try to brmg all the chIldren who WIll
enter school on the fall, together WIth
thClr parents, to a central spot for a
complete phYSIcal exam111atoon About
65% of the chIldren thus examined
WIll be found to have no defecta,
and these blue rIbbon chIldren WIll
be thc ones proudly photographed thIS
sprmg as being 100% perfect phyol­
cally
However, accordmg to the results
of the 1933 campaIgn, 44% of the
children exammed now Wln need some
medIcal attentIOn, und 390/0 of them
WIll need dental care. Throughout
the long summer months parenl­
teacher workers WIll be followmg up
the cases of these chlltlren III an ef­
fort to see that most of them have
theIr defects corrected before thet r
e.,try mto school
Last year 350/0 of the chIldren who
needed medIcal care wCle given thls
attentIOn through the efforts of the
Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn About
380/0 of those who needed dental care
recClved It It IS these chIldren whose
photographs appeared III the fall
newspapers-100% perfect
Here are the figure. for the 1933
campntgn Throughout the Umted
Slotes 87,797 chIldren were gIven th"
round-up exammatlOn Of the.e
chlldren, 39,550 were found to need
medIcal care and 34,702 needed dental
care A total of 38,081 defects were
corrected before the fall openmg of
school More than 14,000 chIldren re­
ceIved needed medIcal care and 13,226
chIldren receIved dental care
The 70,104 parents who attended
the summer round-up exammatlons
With theIr chlldren were made aware
of the necessIty for frequent check­
ups of theIr children's health, and of
the hkehhood of unsuspected phYSIcal
aIlments whIch mIght handIcap the
chIldren m theIr school hves
From many parent-teacher asso�
�JatJOns come storrcs of children
)vhom the summer round-up saved
from contmued bad health
ChIldren were better prepared for
.chool-not only phYSIcally, but
mentally They become famlhar WIth
the school bUlldmgs and grounds dUl­
ing the summer round-up and dId not
have. any scnse of -altangcness
A t the last meetmg of the States­
boro P -T A lt was declded that
Statesboro should take part m th,.
greut movement Mrs B A Deal as
Illrector of the department of health,
",ll have charge of th,s round-up
Tl aVIS Cavendar, of Dalton, VISited
Ir iends in the city for the week end
Mrs Claude Dalley and son, Ran­
dolph, have returned from a stay III
Atlanta
Mrs George Mays, of MIllen, VISIted
her siater, Mrs Leroy Cowart, during
the week
MI and MIS W V Tyson, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Monrlay of Mr
and Mrs Leroy Tyson
Misses Zula Gammage and Eliza­
beth BOl mg, of Columbia, S C, were
week-end guests of Mrs H H Cowart
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson and
MIsses Evelyn and Blunche and WIl­
ham Ander son spent last week end III
Pall ott
Mrs W T Smith IS spending some
time Jl1 Columbia, S C, With her
daughter s, MIs P L Sutlei and Mias
Annie Smith
MI s J L Mal till and MISS FI ankye
Moxley spent the" eek end WIth M1
and Mls F B Casey, of BlunswlCk
and Sea [slond Beach
M,ss Eltzabeth Andelson, of Reg­
Istel, cntel tall1cd the membel s of the
What-Not club WIth a P'CnIC Thulsday SEWING CIRCLE
aftel noon lit Dodson SPI mgs The lad lOS' CII cle of the P'lmltlve
MISS MalY Simmons, a student ut Buptlst ChUICh Will meet at the home
Andrew College, Cuthbel t, wIll alllVe of Mrs Lcm E Blllnnen, on South
SatUlday to spend a few days WIth College street, Monday afternoon,
her parents, Mr and Mrs BIll Slm- May 7th, at 3 30 o'clock, WIth Mr"
mons R E Brannen as co-hostess All mem�
MI 01111 M,s Dallts Jones, MISS Joe bels are urged to be plesent and to
Rooks and MISS Ethel PhIllIPS, o[ bring theIr completed qUIlt squares
Adel, und Wallace Jones of Valdosta, I
• ••
_
Wele week-end guests of MI and MIS I
F[SH FRY
D A Hal t On Fllday evelllng a congenml par-
M,s J L Stubbs has returned from
I
ty was enjoyed at TIllman's pond
a month's VISit to her daughtel MI3 Among those present were Mr and
Lee Denmulk, In JacksonvIlle' She MIS Lannte Simmons, Mr and MIS
was accompullled home by hel glund- GOldon Mays, MI and MIS Leffiel
son, Douglas Denmm k DeLoach, MI and MIS E L Blu nes,
MIsses Elnllne und VlIgtnla Beny MI and MIS Helman Bland, Mr and
have I etul ned to thell home 111 TIII- M,s Roy Beuvel, MI and Mrs T J
man and Smoaks, S C, after spend- Cobb JI , MIsses Canle Lee DaVIS and
tng awhtle WIth lelatlves III Reglstel Maty AlIce McDougald and M;lton
M,s J W Hodges, MlS Allen M,- Hendl1x
kell and M,s Andl ew Shelton have
letul ned ftom ThomasvIlle where
they attended the lose show, and a
VISit to MIS Elwyn Caltet, at Meigs
MIS H,nton Booth, MIS Rogel Hoi­
land und two sons, Bob and Bill, anrl
MI s G P Donaldson have I etuwed
flom TIfton, Pelham and Thomas
D, and 1'111 s Mal vm Goddal d, of VIlle, whel e they attended the lose
MOIIIStO\\I1, Vt, VISited Leodel Cole- show last week end
ml1n fOI the week end MI and MI s J M Thayel, II11S3
MI and MIS HenlY Blttch, of Sa- Gladys Thuyel and Mts Ve,d,e HII­
vunnnh, wcr e week-end guests of' Mt hUld left Wednesday aitel noon fOi
and MIS J L Mltthews Athens, whele MISS Thayet WIll be aMrs Dan BUlney, of Swam.boro, Mr and MIS W H Ald,ed had as
d h t M d M T I
contestant 111 the state hIgh schoolan el palen S, r an rs 0 ur,! thell guest Thulsdny hIS sistel, Mrs
were VISItors m the city durmg the W J St J L II
meet fOI hanOI s m musIC, she havlIlg
week
evens, 0 OUISVI e been awuI ded filst place In the dls-
Dr and Mrs A L Cilfton, l1ccom-
MIS SII111 Flank"n VISIted hOl trlet contest whIch met hete 111 Apl1l
companied by Ml and Mrs Hel rnan
mothel, Mts J C BUI ke, who was In • • •
Bland, 1110toled to Savannah Sunday
the hospItal In MIllen, last week BIRTH
MIS W B Moole has letlllned tu MI and MIS Charlte SImmons an-
hel home 111 Savannah after a VISIt nounce the bll th of a son Aprtl 28th
to Mr and MIS Glady K Johnston He has been gaven the name Chadea
Mrs Glove} C Blannen and httlc WIlliams Ml� SLmmons was. befma
daughter, Bctty But ney, spent last her man lage, MISS BetnJce Lee, of
week end 111 SwaInsbolo and Augusta Leefield
MIsses Floye Stubbs und MyrtIS
Akms, of Suvannah, were guests of
MIsses Mm111e and OUldo Stubbs Sun­
day
Mr and Mrs Clyde Mltehell of
HlckolY, N C I ale 3pendmg s'ome
tIme as guests of G S Johnston and
famIly
MI and M,s Wllhe BarnhIll, of
Stilson, wele guest.s during the week
of her glandmothcl, Mrs Anme
OGEECHEE LODGE No_ 2131 THEATRE PARTY
E J'\ & t3 � T d I Master Pall Ish Bhtch was host Sat­'vel)l 7s3�np � ues ay urday afternoon to a few classmates
Over Barnes Funeral Horne at a thcan e put ty The occasion was
Vis it ing' Brethren Welcome his ninth birthday Aftel the show he
H If HOWELL, A F MORRIS, invited hIS guests to the drug store
W M Sec for refreshments
two children, of Franklin, N C, Mr bridge luncheon Fr-iday in honor of
and Mrs Y 0 Mathews and Mr and Mrs Gardner Red Radiance loses
Mrs T H Mathews and children, Roy were used throughout m decorattng
and Mary Frances, of Axson, Mr and Linger-ie was l:r.ven the guest of honor
Mrs J R Taylor, Harold Welght- A cake for high score went to Mra
man and J B Gauhagen, of Albany: Edwm Groover, and a loaf of nut
Mr and Mrs R W Mathews and son, bread for low score to Mrs Howell
Edwald, of MIllen, and Mrs A W Sewell Luncheon was served In three
Quattlebaum, of Savannah caul ses
• • • Another patty given fOI MIS Gard-
FOR MRS GARDNER
Iner was the seated tea Sattu day aft-On 'I'hursday morrung Mrs Bob ernoon at the home of Mrs J E Don­Daniel and II1rs T E Smith enter- ehoo, WIth MISS Dorothy Brunnen as
tamed informally three tables of
I
hostess Twelve guests were invited
guests fOI brldge as a complement to to this pUI tv
-
Mrs George Gardner, of WashIngton, ===,:,===========
DC, who IS visiting her stster, MIS FOR SALE
Howell Sewell A plofuslon of loses
weI e tastefully al tanged about the
looms Handkel chIefs fOI hIgh SCOI e
\\ele won by MISS Annte Blooks
Gllmes, and a bowl of flowel s fOl cut
went to M,s Waldo Floyd Hose was
thell gIft to the honol guest Afte.
the game a salad course was SCI ved
Mrs G E Bean entettalned WIth a
MAY 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
•
,
...
•
•
Robert Franklin
Meets Tragic Death
•
Robert Franklm, aged 25 yenrs,
son of Mr and Mrs George 0
Ji"1 rank I 111 , of Pulaski, met a tragIc
death when the cm 111 whICh he was
rIding near Homestead, Fla, made
a dive IIlto a stream of water Sunday
nftcrnooll The young man, who had
been employed at MlUml (or the past
hv() years, was rldlllg With a ludy
fl lend who was cit IVlllg the car She
lost control of the steer'ng wheel
and pennltted the car to run ofT a
.. mn11 bndge The young man was
ptnned benea th
Funeral services weTe held at the
l..ake church, Candler county, Wednes­
day afternoon
(From the Augusta Chromcle)
Reports from the FIrst d,stroct m­
dICate that three or four candIdates
WIll oppose Congressman Homer C
Parker, the mcumbent, m the prI­
mary of September 12 The larger
number that oppose Mr. Parker, how­
ever, perhaps the better It will be
for hIm
We smcerely hope that the voter.
of the FIrst CongressIOnal D,str,ct
\Y111 recogmze the very fine work
Congressman Parker IS domg for that
d,strlr.t and the remarkable ablhty he
possesses, and wlil return him to con­
gress, for the longer a congressman
remams 1n Washmgton the more use­
ful he becomes, prOVIded he stays on
the Job and has the Interest of hIS
constttuents at heart, whIch we know
IS the case WIth M r Parker
Congressman Carl Vinson repre­
sented the Tenth dIstrIct 111 the house
names are not all avaIlable Among
those mentioned are Remer Warnock,
Blooklet, J E Brannen and John F
Brannen, StIlson, Bloyse Etlenfield and
HarVllle Marsh, Portal, Hudson Metts,
Statesboro, J H McElveen, L 0
Rushmg and T W Wllhams, RegIS­
ter; G A LeWIS, NeVIls and P'lrhaps
others
Something defil11te WIll begm to de­
velop after Saturday'S meeting
Colored School Head
Much Improved
Wilham James, founder and pnn­
cipal of Stetesboro HIgh Industrtal
School and a leading negro citlaen of
this section of the state, has been
desperately III at his home after un­
dergomg a serious operation Be­
cause (1f his Widespread influence, It
",111 be of interest to know that he
IS much Improved and WIll soon be at
his post of duty agam
AUGUSTA PAPER
ENDORSES PARKER
DECLARES HE HAS BEEN A
FRIEND TO BEST INTERESTS
OF DlSTRICT_
of representatives for nearly twentl'
yea rs and now he IS the dean of the
Gcorgla delegatIOn, a man whose
power and mfluence IS felt through­
out congressIOnal Circles and govern­
mental departments If the Tenth
dIstrIct had chunged congressmen
every few years, cet tamly the city of
Augusta would have never gotten the
thmgs we have receIved from the gov­
ernment, nor could other portIOns of
the dlstnct been so benefited
M r P rker has been a frlentl of
the Savannah rover and everythmg
pertammg to the welfare of the en­
tIre d,.tr,et Chatham, Effmgham,
Screven and Burke counttes are the
countIes bordermg the Savannah har­
bor and each of these WIll be very Im­
mensely benefited by the channel Im­
provement Mr Parker has worked
WIth great effort on thIS project and
we apprecmte what he has done for
us He has worked for the deepen­
mg of the Savannah harbor and mOllY
other Improvements for Chatham
county, as we]) as other counties In
hIS d,str,ct
In our Judgment he deserves to be
returned' to congress WIthout opposl­
tton We hope and beheve that If he
does have opposItion he WIll be re­
elected by a large majority The ob­
VIOUS lesson that many congressIonal
dlstncts m th,s country have learned
IS that when they have a good man m
congress they should keep hIm there
as long as pOSSIble
Fresh Potatoes
Gift to Editor
New Irish potatoes, lurge and
beautiful, were sent m by Farmer r
W Scott, from the Teache;s College,
Wednesday From one hIll pulled at
random from h,s patch, enough po­
tatoes were found to make a sub­
�tant181 gIft lor the ethtor's table
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'!
(For answers to these questIOns look
on page 5 )
1 To what country was Mrs Ruth
Bryan Owens sent to represent the
Untted States?
2 Who IS the present preSIdent of
MexIco?
3 What great Arncncan Journalist
IS Umted States ambassador t,o
Spnm'
4 Is there a toll collecled for the
passage of shIps throllgh the Panama
Canul 1
5 'Vas PreSident Wilson 111 hIS
constitutIOnal Tights when he WIred
Adrfllrul Mayo to seize Vel a CI UZ?
6 What Ul11ted Sta�es Senatol, If
he hat! not <hed, was to have been
Preslllcnt Rosevelt's attorney gell
ernl?
7 'Vhat WHo the greatest numbel
of shIps put through the Panama
Canal 111 the shortes' length of tIme,
and what shIp led'
8 Who IS the preSIdent of Russia?
9 Who IS the Dmtetl St.lte& .1111-
bassador to Germany?
]0 What man that IS conSIdered to
be the greatest mathematIcal phy­
SICIst m the world has been expelled
by hIS country'
VOTERS CALLED LEGION MEETING
TO PLAN PRIMARY HERE NEXT FRIDAY
DEMOCRATS TO MEET SATUR­
DAY TO CONSIDER SELECTION
OF LEGISLATIVE TI&tBER_
A mass meetmg of Bulloch county
Democrats IS called to be held at the
court house next Saturday at 10
o'clock for the purpose of conaider-ing
such matters as pertain to the hold­
mg of a prrmary foc the selection
of nominees for the state legialature
The law of the state has fixed the
date for holding the primary, which
IS to be the same as that for nominat­
mg 1111 the state house offICers and
congressmen, but the matter of as­
sessments and entry fees IS left to
the county commIttee
The..,fore at the meetmg Saturday
all the voters of the county-mem­
bera of the county commIttee as well
as persons lllterested as pOSSible
candIdates-are inVIted to be present
and partICIpate m the formulatIOn of
the rules for the prImary
It IS understood that the tnclma­
tlOn of commItteemen IS to fix the
c10smg date for legIslatIVe entnes a.
about June 1st ThIS WIll mean that
those who are undeCIded about theu
cand,dacy WlII be reqUIred tn make
deCISIOn wlthm the next three weeks
As the legIslatIve race stands at
present, there are three POSitive en­
tries, one other Immanent and several
prospective
A M Deal, W P Ivey and W B
Wllhams are the actIve candIdates,
Pl mce H Preston Jr, 18 on the very
verge of entry, and prospectIve cand,­
dates are so numerous that theIr
CLUBSTERS HOLD
SOCIAL MEETINGS
SLIGHT CHANGES MADE IN PRO­
GRAM FOR THE DAY AS ORI­
{'[NNALLY PLANNED
The commander of the Dexter Allen
Post of the Amerlcan Legion an­
nounces a shght change in the pro­
gram for May 18th at. the request of
the district commander Instead of
the diateiot, convention being held nt
5 00 pm, It has been decided to hold
It at 8 00 pm, following the buffet
su pper m the armory
The complete program WIll be as
follows 6 30 pm, parade led by the
Drum and Bugle Corps from Savan­
nah, 7 00 pm, free buffet supper
In the armory for all dIstrIct mem­
bers of the legIon and theIr WIves; I
8,00 pm, dIstrIct conventIOn at
court house, 900 P m dance starts,
10 30 pm, Studebaker automobIle
given away, 11 00 pm, floor show,
ana after that danCIng until 2 a m
In addItIOn to the floor show, whIch
WIll be under the d,rect,on of Mrs
Ebba Thomson, of Savannah, the POSt
offICIals have been very fortunate m
securmg th.. servIces of Miss LoIS
Pugh, known as "Savannah's glori­
fied soprano," to sing several num·
bers between dances Many people
of Statesboro and vlcmlty WIll re­
member M,ss Pugh for the beautIful
smglr!!' whIch she dId at the Shrme
mms�rel show at the college aud,­
torIUm a few months ago, and w1I1
look forward WIth delightful antIcI­
patIon to hearmg her agam
The competttoon m the tICket sell­
mg contest IS becommg very keen
All the young ladles m the contest
have announced that they WIll not be
satIsfied \Y1th anythmg less than the
first prIze, and smce 80 muny of them
are now runnmg neck and neck, we
would not hazard a guess as to who
the wmner WIll be The contest WIll
not close until 10 00 p m on the
mght of the dance, anrl a bIg drIve
will take place the afternoon and
evenmg of the 18th
Register Students
To Present Comedy
The semor class of the RegIster
FISHING PARTIES AND BASKEr hIgh school WIll present a three-act
DINNERS MAKE BOYS AND .comedy, "XICked Out of College," on
Frlilay mght, May 11, at 8 30 pm,
10 the RegIster school audItorIUm
WIth the schools c10smg m the AdmiSSIOn 15 and 25 cent.s
usmg theIr club meetmgs as a means Bootie. Bendow, a popular semor-
to satIsfy the th,rst for wholesome BIll Anilerson
recreatIOn among farm boys and
Tad Cheseldme, the college cut-up-
gIrls That IS, they are holdmg their' Lamnr Hodges
meetmgs on the river, at fish ponds LeVItICUS, the ace of sllades-Homer
and other recreatIOnal centers and Cason
Scotch McAlhster, a hard studenl-­
M C Hersey
Shorty Long, on the glee club-­
Roland Warnock
SIlver» Magee, a happy Jumor-.1
II Johnson
BenJaml'1 J Bendow, Booties' fa­
ther-John Bowen
GIRLS BETI'ER CITIZENS_
coun',y Bullo"h 4-H Club members are
Jommg recreatIOn and work together
Warnock clubsters held thetr May
meetmg at Rushmg's pond and had
more fish than the group could can
sume m one day Leefield's club held
Its May meetmg at the club house
landmg and turned the rest of the
day mto a general good ttme for all
Several of the other clubs will also
hoM theIr May meetmgs at SImIlar
places
The necessIty of such meetmgs to
meet the demands of rural life may
be seen m the fact that on all such
outmgs the attendance IS practlcally
100 pel cent of the clubs' enrollment
Orgnmzed 4 H Clubs have come mto
eXIstence for a dual purpose-that of
helpmg to start a boy or gIrl mto the
bus mess of farmmg and to satIsfy
the cravmg for nature lore and out­
dool' actlVlty, accordmg to Farm and
Home Agents Byron Dyer and M,ss
Lliitan Knowlton Although the oc­
cupatIOn of these boys and gIrls IS
largely m the open, they yearn for
the opportumty to play and to ex­
pellence somethlllg of th'" !:IOCHll f.5I<Je
of life Club WOl k 111 Bulloch IS plan­
ned to brtdge thiS Wide gap m coun­
tly hre
J S Kenan, aged 58 yea.. , dIed
at an early hour Sunday mormng at
the local hospItal as a result of 111-
Junes sustamed when he fell apon
the street Saturday about noon In
very teeble h�alth for several months,
Mr Kenan was about the streeta on
busmess when, near Olltff & SmIth's
grain store, he feJI upon the pave­
ment, strlklng hiS head upon an Iron
plate WIth such force that concussIOn
resultetl A t the hospItal he went 111tO
convulslOna enrly 1n toe evemng,
hIS death followmg carly Sunda)l
mO'rrung
Interment was m East S,de ceme­
tery at 1 o'clock Monday, follOWIng
servIces at the MethodIst church con­
ducted by the pastor, Rev G. N
Ramey These servIce. had been
planned for the fo�enoon but were de­
layed for the arnval Qf a daught�f'
MISS Alvnretta Kenan, who drqMc
down from GamesvrBe, Ga, Mond�y
m01'l1mg ufter belllg mformetl of h�r
fathet's doath BeSIdes hIS wife, Mr
Kenan JS surVIved by four daughters,
M ISSCS Alvaretta, Vlrgmlft, Anna
Potter nnd Annte Floren('e Kenan,
and a son, John Sh,elds Jr, all of
whom are grown
M I Kenan had been a reSIdent of
StatesbOl a for more than thIrty years
Re was a native of Qumcy, FIn, but
was reared 111 BrunSWICk, frorri which
It WIll be of IntCl cst to the many plnce he come to Statesboro He had
frlCnds of MISS Bert Lee In and one brother, a mllllster, who died m
around Stutesboro to know that one Suvannah many years ago Som-e
of hel students, MI�s Beatrtce Ste I half-brot!)ers and sIsters have move(t
phen., of Jesup Hlg'h chool, won first I to other (llaces and theIr addressesplace 11\ home economIcs III the 8th are unknown For twenty odd yea...
dlctrlct and aga111 III the finals at Ml Ke an has "!Inducted a Job print
Athens last week 'flus ,. a dIstinct II1g bus mess here, and durmg thut
comphment to MISS Lee and her skIll tIme haB also acted as correspondent
as a teache_' Her fnends eopgratu- for a number of daily
late her lIpon her success. throughout tpe state_
Cast of characters
thlrteen-
stenographel-A udl y Lanier
Mille Mimi Fleulctte, a French
coslumer-Enhle Lamer
SnlalJ1anca Splvens, a black wash
lady-LUCille BTannen
Jobs Being Given
On Register Bridge
National re-employment service has
placed seven carpenters on the bridge
being built on the new Register road
during the past week, Dr Hugh F.
Arundel, volunteer worker In charge
of the local office, reported When
the pouring of the concrete begins,
which WIll be today or to morrow, It
IS expected that "bout twenty negro
laborers WIll be gIven employment.
CARR BE TRIED ON
MURDER CHARGE
WIDELY HERALDED MURDER
TIUAL TO BE HELD AT FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH MONDAYI
People of Statesboro WIll not have
to leave theIr own streets to see and
hear a murder
take place at
church Monday
8 o'clock
trIal, for one IS to
the First BaptIst
mght, May 14th, at
A young man, Kermit Carr, WIll
be Utned" for murder, and the whole
setting WIll deal WIth the "kllhng"
of 11 man by h,s fnend, who, It IS
shown, was under the mfluence of
hquor at the time be struck the
blow which snuffed out a hfe, left a
WIdow and famIly of fatherless cbtl­
dren.
The "trlUl" IS be109 put on by co­
operatIon of the churches and IS a
means of pOinting out a. lesson on
temperance. Twenty-five prominent
local leaders of thIS cIty WIll take
part In th,s trlUl
The cast follows
Judge, Rev C M Coalson
SherIff, Guy H Wells
Jack StIles, bootlegger, Mayor J
L Renfroe
Deputy sheroff, A M Deal
Court reporter, MISS Irene Arden
Frank Lloyd, defendant, Kenmt
Carr
Mrs French, stnr ""tncsB, Mr8 G
E Bean I
Mr Cook, coroner, Rev A
Spencer
Mrs LloY'l, defendant's mother,
Mrs J C Lane
Mrs WrIght, WIfe of deceased,
M,ss ,Tewell Watson
Counsel for defense, H H John­
son
Prosecuting attorney, Rev G. N.
RaIney.
Summoned for the jury, Z S Hen­
derson, Allcn R LanIer, J E. Oal­
ruth, R. M. Mont.s, Henry Ellis, 0
L McLemore, WIlbur Cason, Oharles
E Cone, Fleldmg Russell, Byron
Dyer, John Everett, &. B McAlioster
AdmISSIon free. A voluntary offer­
Ing WIll be taken
Local Citizen Dies
Result of Accident
college
Fire This Morning
.
Miss Lee's Pupil
In Center of CIty Wins First Place
A tile WlliCh ollgmnte'd 111 a stor­
cIge room III ]1111ion Booth's law of­
fice nbout 8 30 o'clock thiS mornlllg'
called out the h,e department and
rLttracted a large crowd No con­
SIderable damage was done beyond
that made necessal'Y for the fire dc­
I'm tment to combat the blaie The
floor of the sto! age room hnd been
b111 ned through and the fIre spread
to the cellmg of Addl.ofl'� eJectrl'�
shop bene"th
4-8 CLUBSTERS AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
FOUR-DA YS RECREATIONAL IN.
STITUTE TO BB HELD BEGIN­
N[NG NEXT MONDAY.
Statesboro has been selected as the
location for the Southeast Georgia
annual 4-H Club recreational matl­
tute, which IS to be held at the South
Georgia Teachers Colloge from May
14 through 17_
County farm and home agents from
"even teen counnea along with two
4-H Club boys and girl" from each
county WIll be at the college for the
four-days conference and rural recra­
atlon trammg OffIcei'll from all of
the ten orgamzed 4-H Club. In Bul­
loch county WIll represent the 550
c1ubsters for theIr county
W P Jackson, secretary of the na­
tional recreation aSSOCiatIOn, win
have charge of the recreatIonal tnstl­
tute Mr Jackson IS known by all
clubsters for h,s ablhty m this work••
Rural leadershIp traming will be un­
der the d,rectIOn of A. S Bussey,
state boys' club agent; M,ss Lucille
Turner, state gIrls' club agent, and
other speclahsts from the extension
serVlce
The purpose of th,s mstttute 18 to
brmg these boys and gIrls together
for a season of campIng which com ..
bmes recreatIon WIth instructIOn, all
of wh,ch bUIlds for the future •
sound and stable foundatIOn. In the
absence of some sort of systematic
and orgamzed recreatIOn the young
people WIth a natural mchnatooll for
such satIsfactIOn WIll seek other com­
munItIes m whIch to hve and gradu­
ally drIft to' urban dIstrIcts To sup­
ply them WIth a reasonable share of
the JOYs and pleasures that go WIth
the well orgal11zed and properly su­
pervlzed 4-H program IS to gIve them
a wholesome vIewpoint of the county
as a permanent place of abode
E "Sleeping Beauty" and
"Bashful Mr. Bobbs"
An operetta, "The Sleepmg Beau­
ty," by Ohver W. Robmaon, directed
by M,ss Juumta New, WIll be pre­
sented at MIddle Ground school on
Thul'llday evenmg, May 10th, at 8 30
o'clock The cast of characters IS a.
follows Kmg, Bernard Hodges;
Queen, Dreta Blackburn; Prmces.
Rosa, Aloce Jo Lane; Pnnce Charm­
mg, Robert Hodge"; Good FaIry,
Helen Marsh, EVlI FaIry, Martha
Evelyn Hodges; Old Woman, M"he
Sue Cannon� Heralds, Husmith
Marsh, Herman Deal, With a number
of fUllles, Indies and gentlemen
"Bashful Mr Dobbs," a three-act
comedy, w1l1 be presented Frtday eve­
ning on the MIddle Ground school
audItorIUm The play IS bemg d,­
rected by Hal'Old HendrIX and MISS
Mary Gray The cast of character.
IS as follows
Kathellne Henderson, a young wlfe,
Cleo Edenfield, FrederIck Hender-
80n, her husband, Inman Deal, Mrs.
Wlggms, the landlady, Vema Metts;
Oba(hah Stump, a fresh country pro­
duct, Harold Hendnx, France. WhIt­
taker, an athletIC gltl, Mary Laura
Blackburn, Rosaloe OtIS, a socIety
)lUd, Mary DIxon, Robert Bobbs, the
bashful one, Lee Rowe, Jean Gra­
ham, a Delaware peach, Ruby Tank­
ersley, Marston Babbs, anythmg but
bnshful; Ohce Evans, Celesta Van­
derpool, of the mOVIes, Margaret
Metts, Juloe, French maId from<IPar­
IS, Ky, Hottle Pearce.
There WIll be no admISSIon and
the publtc 15 onvlted
Gordon Cadets to
Play Teachers Here
Gordon College, of namesvllle,
comes lo Statesboro FrIday and Sat­
urday for a two-game basebal1 series
WIth the South Georg18 Teachers
Four weeks ago Gordon took two
games from the Teachers In Barnes­
VIlle Next week the Teachers WIll
meet Brewton Parkm In Statesboro
for the fi nal games of the 1934 sea­
son The Teachel s hope to take the
next four games, wlllch Will put thenl
above the 500 per cent mal k Gor­
don has two of the best pItchers m
the Georgl3 State League, and Coach
Smith's men Will huve a tough as­
signment to Win both games here
thIS week Thomas WIll pItch for the
Teachers on FrIday and Gllffln, Rat­
ley or McKneeley on Saturday_ The
a'l'e scheduled to start at."
